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ord Elected W .
To Lecture

The Rotary Finance Committee, j Young, his recommendations and j rock along the best the program 
at a special meeting, Feb. 27, 1948 ! requests having to pass through ; can, but rather, Rotary believes
voted to recommend to the club 
“That the Brownfield Rotary Club 

set up a budget of $2500.00 for 
the Brownfield High School Band 
promotion and development.”

March 5, 1948, at a regular Ro
tary meeting, the above recom
mendation was made into a mo
tion, seconded and passed by club 
vote. This motion, and the spend
ing of this money, is in line with 
the idea behind the use of the 
profits derived from the Rotary 
Fall Festival, in which the mer
chants of Brownfield played a 
most important part with the do
nation of the.T prizes. As outRned 
at that time, ti'.e profits were to 
be used to promote good will, aid 
civic promotion, and advertise our 
City.

This budget is at the disposal 
of the band master, Richard

the Rotary Finance Committee be- now is the time to see that this
fore a commitment for any part, program hits a new high and be-
or all, of this budget can be spent.

The Rotary club feels that this 
is an emergency, the High School

comes on a competitive basis with 
schools in AA classification. 

Under the direction of Mr.
Band now being in Class AA com- | Young, the band and other musical 
petition which calls for certain re- | divisions of the school, have shown 
quirements in way of instruments, ' outstanding improvement and pro- 
etc. Some of these requirements I gress. Rotary feels it in line with 
the band is in urgent need of and j community spirit and civic good- 
unable to obtain. Being in Class i will to give this emergency aid. 
AA, but unable to compete with 1 With a bright future ahead in this
other Class AA schools for lack 
of certain equipment. Rotary feels 
they are doing a community ser
vice by seeing that the band, a- 
long with other musical programs 
of the school, are brought up to 
AA standings at once. The number 
of students, parents, and the a- 
mount of money already invested 
in this program, leads Rotary to 
believe that this is no time to

program, with the loyal support 
of the school, the parents and the 
community, we will all be proud 
to point to a Band and musical 
program that will rate second to 
none, and say, we, as individuals 
had a small part in the promotion 
and development of the program.

Let all of us, the school, the par
ents, and the community, get 
back of this program.

AW idcalW eDFor 
Soollieast Terr?

Bankline Oil Company of ulid- 
land, has made location for a 
5,100-foot wildcat in Southeast 
Terry County, on which drilling is 
to be started at once.

The project will be Bankline No. 
1 F. L. Butler o f lAibbock. It is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
o f section 12, block C139, psl sur
vey.

That puts the venture about 
seven miles east of the Adair field 
in South-Central Terry County, 
and approximately eight miles 
north and west of the Welch field 
in Northwest Dawson County.

Drilling with rotary will be to 
try to develop production from the 
San Andres section of the Permian 
the pay zone in the two neighbor- 
irtg producing areas. Bankline has 
a solid block of about 3,000 acres 

I surrounding the location.
Well, we hope O’Donnell does 

not grab off this well like Sea- 
graves took the other. However, 
both may turn out in such a way 
that we’d donate them to anyone. 

------------ o-------------
Meadow, Wolfforth, 
Ropes Schools 
Robbed

Sheriff Ocie Murry was called 
to Meador^' early Tuesday morning

People Urged To Have 
Children Numerated

It seems a needless waste of 
words and effort to ding dong peo
ple every week about the impor
tance of having each scholastic 
enumerated some time during the 
month of March. But it is a mat
ter like trying to get Texans to 
turn out to fall elections. They 
think they have done their whole 
duty in the primaries.

And they think it is the duty of 
some one else to call one or more 
times to see them to get their chil
dren listed. It is well known that 
each child draws $55 from the 
State funds. If they fail, they have 
to take the funds allotted to other 
children. Be sure to have John
ny and Mary enumerated. Its best 
for them and the school.

Remember, that every child that 
will be six years old before Sept. 
1 this year, and every boy or girl 
who ip not 18 before that late, 
should be enumerated. Whether or 
not you aim to send them to school 
here or elsewhere, have them en
umerated.

Do it today.

W. J. Collier Dies In 
Vernon Hospital

Thieves Use Planes 
In 00 Fields

Thieves are now using aerial re- 
connaisance methods to locate 
their prey in Texas oil fields.

John W. Kelly, chief investi
gator for the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association, this 
week warned Texas oil men that 
oil field supply thieves are step
ping up their activity to take ad
vantage of the current steel short
age and scarcity of materials.

In a recent case it was reported 
that tools and supplies were spot-

H. B. Virgil Crawford, county 
attorney, was named Post Com
mander of Hand Bros. Post, local 

unit of the Vet- ' 
Imrans of Foreign 

Wars at the an
nual election of 
officers of that 

fel group Tuesday 
i night of this 

veek. Crawford 
s also senior vice 
■■ommander o f 
the Ninth Dis

trict, VFW.
Other officers elected were: 

James Harley Dallas, Senior Vice 
Commander; Leo Greenfield, Jun
ior Vice Commander: M. O. “ Bill” 
Webb, Quartermaster; Charles 
Curry, Chaplain; H. R. Winston, 
Judge Advocate; Dr. A. H. Dan
iel, Post Surgeon (re-elected); A. 
H. Pierce, Trustee (3 year term).

Filling of appointive offices will 
be completed April 13. Installation 
of officers w l̂l also take place at 
this meeting.

Ma n objective of the local post 
fo^ the coming year is the build
ing of a club house. Raising of 
funds for the completion of the 
project is now' under way and the 
group will welcome contributions 
from any fSiblic spirited citizen.

------------- o-------------

Midland Man Cancer 
Society Director

Election of H. Winston Hull of 
Midland to the board of directors 
of the American Cancer Society, 
Texas Division, was announced 
in Houston today by Frank C. 
Smith, president.

Mr. Hull, who is affiliated with 
Texas-Gulf producing Comprny 
of Midland, has consented to serve 
in this position during 1948, Mr. 
Smith said. He will represent Dis
trict Two of the cancer society, 
and ser\e as its chairman for this 
area. The Texas organization i> 
made up of 15 such districts bas- 
6x1 on those of the State Medical 
Association.

He will direct cancer society ac-

Winners In Oi-ldren’s Cfntesl

Tommy Hicks, jr., son of Mr. March 5, preceding the “ Fun For 
and Mrs. Tommy Hicks and Carol ^11” program held in the Brown- 
Cates. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. R. Cates, were crowned King 
and Queen of the Tiny Tots in a 
contest sponsored by the Business loving cups. Part of the proceeds 
Women’s Sorority. Tommy and from this contest went to the Girl 
Carol were crowned Friday night, i Scouts.

field high school auditorium. The 
children were presented with gold

FFA Leadership 
Winners Named

Weather Cuts Crowds 
At Lectures

ted in flights over the oil fields i tivit’es in the following counties:

The Future Farmers of America ! Despite the inclemency of the 
Leadership contest for Area 1 was w’eather, the attendance at lecl- 
held last Saturday in the ag:icul- ures has been fair at the morning 
ture education department at Tex- ' hour, better in the afternoon, and 
as Technological college, and re- all that can be seated at the night 
suits of the contest were announc- I service at Crescent Heights 
ed Saturday night by O. T. Ryan, | church. Those who have been 
supervisor of vocational agricul
ture at Tech,

Winners from eight FFA dis
trict contests were competing ir.
Saturday’s area contest, Ryan 
said, and winners in the area con
test will compete in the state lead-

able to attend report that there 
has been some unusually good 
speakers on the particular sub-

R1CH.\UD T. ARNOLD
I Dr. Richard T. Arnold, profes
sor of organic chemistry at the 
University o f Minnesota, will be
gin a two week’s lecture couree 
on ‘Special Topics in Organic 

j Chemistry”  at Humble Oil & Re- 
I fining Company’s Baytown refin- 
I ery on Monday, March 15.

Stores All Dolled 
Up For Easter

Yeah, Bol the stores of Brown
field are sure rigged up nice and 
pretty for the Easter holidays, 
particularly the dry goods stores. 
Now we are not going to say which 
’ s prettier. We have stuck our foot 
in our big mouth once or twice 
by saying something nice about 
this or that store. And it hits us 
right betwixt the eyes. You know 
Brownfield is an up and coming 
town, but there is st41 a bit of 
jealousy here. We know, for we 
have had it mentioned to us.

Some of the articles perhaps 
were written by us in the past. 
More particularly were sonne writ
ten by a late but not lamented em 
ployee now doing business with 
Uncle Bud. But the Herald got the 
blame. You know a burned child 
dreads the fire.

So, we will leave the judging as 
to beauty and arrangement up to 
our readers. Get out some day, or 
if you like some night when youject they handled.

Tuesday n»ght the first of the j  are down town to see the movies 
movies taken overseas was shown. Make the rounds of the several
These were the (German pictures. dry goods and ready-to-wear em-

and confederate were tipped off Andrews, Barden, Dickens, Daw- 1 ^^^hip contest at Huntsville on The Italian pictures were to be poriums in this good old burg of
on the location of the equipment. 
Using trucks, the thieves hauled 
the heavy equipment off to junk 
yards where “ fences” disposed of 
the stolen property.

Kelley praised recent action by 
the Wichita County grand jury 
which asked peace officers to be 
on guard against the current in
crease in theft of oil field equip
ment.

The jury report also warned 
that persons selling pipe and sup
plies at low prices would be sus
pected of handling stolen property. 
The grand jury cited the Texas 
law which provides that any deal
er in used oil field equipment 
must have ample reeords, bills of 
sale and information as to place'Mr, and Mrs. Roy B. Collier and

to investigate a burglary of the | sister, Mrs. C. Cosdin, were | purchase of all second-hand oil 
school building there in which
$200 in cash and two $25 war 
bonds, payable to the school were 
taken Monday night.

During the investigation, the 
Sheriff soon learned that the 
schools at Ropes, and Wolfforth 
suffered the same fate the same 
night Ropesville reported loss of 
$400 in cash and Wolfforth about 
5200. The funds were accumulat
ed from proceeds of the cafeteria 
and school plays. Entries were 
forced in two of them, but in one 
the main door had been left un
locked.

Evidence indicated the culprits 
had knowledge of the building's 
interior. 'Officers of the three 
counties are conducting an ex
tensive investigation.

-------------o—— ——
Autr^ofeiJe Burns 
On Main Street

called to Vernon, Texas Feb. 28th j field supplies he handles, 
when they were notified that their 1 Kelley’s Association serves as a 
father, J. W. Collier, aged 84, had j clearing house for theft reports in- 
been stricken with paralysis and volving stolen oil field equipment.
was in serious condition. Mr. Col
lier passed last Thursday, the 4th 
around midnight. All children 
were at his bedside at the hos
pital.

Mr. Collier and nis wife have 
made many visits here until her
death in Oct. 1946. Mr. Collier 
visited here recently with his chil
dren. He was born in Missouri in 
1863, and came to Snyder many 
years ago, but had for the past 
15 years resided at Vernon. He 
had been an active member of the 
Church of Christ for 50 years, 

'Burial in Memorial Park ceme
tery at Vernon, following funeral 
services at the Vernon Church of 
Christ, beside h ’s life companion. 
Oti er than his two children here,

,  , he left three other sons, 18 grandFire from an unknown cause , , , ,, . i • X, u , X • f • children and nine great grandch;!-broke out in the upholstering of ;
a Mvodel A. sedan, parked in front
of Tudor Sales Company building

He said operators should make a 
prompt report of missing supplies.

-------------n----- ------- -

New Stanolind Supt. 
Takes Job Here

Mr. J. B. Harshman, General 
Manager of Stanolind Pipe Line 
Company, announces that effec
tive March 1, 1948, Mr. C. E. Wil
son was promoted to Area Sup
erintendent of the West Texas and 
New Mexico Areas, with head
quarters at Brownfield, Texas.

Mr. Wilson was employed by 
this Company in 1922 as a laborer 
in the Kansas Area. In January 
1927 he was promoted to a Con
nection Foreman and worked in 
the Kansas, Missoui. and UVmo.s

'on, Ector, Fisher, Gaines, Garzi, 
Glasscock, Howard, Kent, King, 
Martin, Midland, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Scurry, Stonewall, Terry and 
Yoakum.

The American Cancer Society 
is a national organization for the 
control of cancer. It holds its fund 
campaign annually in April which 
has been designated cancer con- 
*rol month by an Act of Congress.

With headquarters in Houston, 
the Texas Division is organizing 
to tell the state that much cancer 
can be cured if only it is caught 
in time. A large portion of ACS 
money in the state is spent in 
support of tumor clinics, which o f
ten catch cancer in curable stages. I

Nine of these clinics already are 
functioning in eight Texas cities, 
with funds supplied by the Texas 
Division and voluntary work done I 
by local doctors. One of these | 
riinics is in Fort Worth. I

April 17.
Winning chapters in the senior 

Chapter Conducting comest, con
cerned with ritualistic work t nd 
parliamentary drill, were as fol
lows: First place, Lubbock chap
ter; second. Meadow; third, Tulia: 
fourth. Cotton Center; fifth. ‘«'ar- 
well; and sixth, Wellington, Con
testants were boys who had had a 
year or more of vocational agri
culture training.

shown Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. The lecture of Paul Sher
rod of Lubbock, covered the w’ork 
now going on in Germany spon
sored by the Broadway church in 
Lubbock. The work is under the 
direction of Otis Gatewood, who 
was partially reared in the Mea
dow section of this county.

Out of town visitors are being 
housed among the membership 
with spare bednxims, where they

Winners in the junior Chapter also take breakfast. The noon and 
Ck?nducting contest were: First | evening meals are served at the 
place, Tulia; second, Plainview; ; church.

Dr. Mcllroy Collecting 
For Girl Scout Hut

Dr. T. H. Mollroy, local chiro- 
oractor is another of our citizens 
w'-o always stands ready and 
willing to lend his efforts to a 
zood cause. He not only gives, but 
when asked, will always get out ' 
on the streets and among the busi- i 
ness men and ask for funds.

He was la’n y  niuing the high 
Dlaces la.st week in an effort to 
’•aise funds for the local girl Scout 
hut, which is to be built on a site 
near the entrance to Coleman 
Park. “ They needed seme one,”

third, Hereford; fourth. Quail; and 
fifth. Wellington. Contestants were 
all first-year vocational agricul
ture students.

Only two chapters were entered 
•'n the Fann Demonstration con
test. Brownfield chapted placed 
first with a demonstration on rid
ding hogs of worms. Memphis, 
second place winner, gave a dcin- 
enstration on repairing farm ma
chinery with arc welding.

Judges were as follows: A. C. 
Strickland, Slaton; Walter Laba.v, 
Spur; L. M, Hargrove, Lubbock; 
R. B. Dawson, Tul a; Richard 
Cade, Cotton Center; Robert Mor
ton, Farwcll; and Truitt Babb, 
Meadow.— Luc bock Avalanche.

This is the first lecture series 
ever to be held with the local 
Church of Christ, and the mem
bers are getting a lot out of the 
meeting as well as the visitors. 

------------- o------------ -
Local Vets Post 
Deliver The Goods

ours. You don’t have to take our 
word that there are some swell 
windows. See for yourself.

And then if they are open go in, 
and see for yourself w'hat our 
merchants have to offer for the 
grand Easter parade. Folks, there 
is no excue whatever for you to 
leave Brownfield to shop for Eas
ter apparel. It is right here in our 
town, and the prices will be in 
line if not lower than you’ll find 
if you drive away.

These merchants are fixtures 
here in Brownfield. They pay tax
es that keep our county, city and 
schools going. And if there is a 
bit of charity to be taken care 
of they stand ready at all times to 
help the unfortunate.

For that reason, if no other, they 
deserve of huge share of your 
business.

Candidates for the Brownfield 
j baseball team, which will compete 
I this year in the semi-pro Oil Belt 
League, w:ll hold their first work
outs from 1 until 2 o'clock Sun
day afternoon at the Cub foot
ball field. Paul Bish, manager, 
announced Tuesday night at a city 
wide meeting in the district court
room.

Meanwhile, plans are underway 
for the construction of a diamond 
on the Texas Compress property 
at the Levelland “ Y ” preparatory 
to the opening of t':e Oil Belt 
league season April 13.

Brownfield was voted into the 
league along with Littlefield and 
Denver City Sunday afternoon at 
a meeting of league representa
tives at Levelland. Other teams 
in the league are Seagraves, last 
sason’s pennant winners; Level- 
land, Sundown, Slaton and Post.

The local team is being spon
sored by E. W. Wilgus, owner o f 
the Wilgus Corner Drug, who was 
elected vice-president o f the lea
gue at Sunday’s meeting. Other 
officers elected were Joe Holmes 
of Lubbock, paesident and Lomer 
Nelson of Littlefield, secretary. 
Holmes succeeds Doyal McAdoo 
of Seminole, and Nelson takes the 
place of Lois H. Vestal of Level- 
land.

Charles Didway of Brownfield 
was re-appointed league statisti
cian.

The season’s schedule, which 
will close Aug. 29 with a Shai^h- 
nessy play-off following, is be
ing arranged this week at Lub
bock. Games will be played every  
Sunday with each team playing 
a doubleheader on July 4.

A  number of prospective m em - 
j bers for this season’s team were 
[ at Tuesday night’s meeting here. 
A number o f others who did not 
attend ti'.e meeting are expected to  
be on hand for Sunday’s opening 
work outs.

Bish has played several years 
of both professional and semi- 
professional baseball in Texas, 
Oklahoma and California. Other 
prospects include Blue Graham, 
a member of last season’s cham
pionship Seagraves nine; Lester 
Wayne Warlick, who has i^ y e d  
semi-pro ball in a number o f  
places; J. O. Burnett, jr., who has 
played on several crack sem i-pro 
and service nines; Winford Shew- 
make. Way land (M onk) Pariter, 
Ehinc Warren; Leroy Graunder, 
Prentice Walker, Harold Crites 
and Buster Hicks.

Crites, Brownfield high school 
football coach the past two sea
sons, was app>ointed manager of 
the team at Tuesday night’s meet
ing.

Netw uniforms arrived this 
and all other euipment has either 
been ordered or is already on 
hand.

Another meeting of league rep
resentative^, at which time the 
schedule will be announced 
other plans made, will be held at 
Ihe La Mecca cafe here at noon 
Sunday, March 21. Ctfficials and 
two members from each team will 
attend this meeting, which will be 
the final one before the opening 
of the season.

------------o -

-o-
Ropesville Man Dies

Kyle Grocery Buys 
Alexander Bros.

I Kyle Graves, owner of Kyle 
' Gro''e’-y. was awzy t' is week to 
; Stcphenville visiting their folks, 

so we had to depend on the per
sonnel of the Kvle establishment

,late Thursday afternoon.
The interior and top of the car 

^Iwas ruined. Quick response of the 
fire department prevented flames 
from spreading to other cars.

he stDtcd to the Herald. “They 
Areas. In June 1944 he was pto- asked me to do the job and I told 
moted to District Foreman and ■ *hem I’d do the best I could. So 
transferred to Brownfield, Texas. i here I am.”

That the local post of the Am
erican Legion and VFW are a- L o c a l  H o s p i t a l  

 ̂ mong the most active in the State
; s evidenced by the total iweints Carl H. Wade of Ropesville died 

among its 2000 veterans of over . Thursday morning at 10:30 at the 
.8,599.00 the past fiscal year. local hospital. Hid* body was car- 

I These receipts are for adjusted ried overland by Farley Funeral 
; compensation, each were legally Home, to Anson where funeral 
■ ent tied to, and approved by the , services were held Thursday even- 
I Veterans Administration, much ot ing. Burial was in Merkel.
' which might have been by-passed He is survived by his wife, two 
j had not the energetic le.iders of ■ daughters, Patsy of Ropes and 
I these organizations, called it to Kathrine of Austm. 't'wo sons,
, attention of officials. These do not ; Robert and Carl Jr., of Ropesville. 
include pension.^ to disabled %’ets. : Sev’en broti ers and three sisters 

These figures are shown m a and his mother, Mrs, E. H. V/ade 
list recently furnisl ed C. L. Lin- j of Stamford.
cold, county service officer, c f rll j Mr. Wade was custodian oi *he

schools at Ropesville. He had just 
recently moved there from An
son.

other counties in the State 
------------- o-------------

Mrs. E. A. Graham 
Wednesday from Little Rock, Ark., 
where she accompanied her

In January 1948 he was promoted 
to Division Superintendent, with 

returned | headquarters at Brownfield.
-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pincard of

“Just give of your means what 
you think you can stand, is all I’m 
a.qking of anyone.” He stated that 
he was meeting with a good res
ponse. He is the kind of man that

♦o get tt'e ne^vs. It has been ru- -------
m c’'ed for scvf rol day.s that Kyle TICKET FOR CITY 
had bought oi t Alexander Bros. OFFfCFS CO.MPI.ETE 
on the Lubbo.'k h!Z’ way, ; The following persons names

A.S we un-'erstand it. Mr. Graves’ were filed for city offices in the

daughter, Mrs. Bill Amo and her ! Portales, N. M. visited in the C. G. 
children home, I Cross home last week.

son-in-law. Slim .Schellinger will 
be manager, and h's wife cashier 
of the new store. They are to take 
charge next Monday the 15th.

We did not learn the future in-

clcction to be held April 6th.
For mayor, Tom May and 

Frank Jordan.
For A1 ’ erman, C. C. Primm, 

Henry Chisholm, Monk Parker,
all communities need. He gives j tentions of Alexander Bros. They Henry Cargill, Tommy Zorns. .  .......  ..... ......... ^
both of his own time and money, came to Brovt nfield from Morton. For City Marshal, A. R. Brock. Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis at- 
tendo6l#the wedding of Miss Vir
ginia Belle Campbell in Lubbock 
V/ednesday of last week.

------------- o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson 

were to Lamesa Sunday evening 
o hear the Trinity Trio at the

Brownfield Man 
Celebrates 103rd 
Birthday

Stephen Dupuis, (pronounced 
Dupee) reached his 103rd birthday 
last Tuesday. It is the first he has 
obser\'ed in bed, being iU with 
bronchial trouble since -first o f  
the year. He has made his home 
with his youngest daughter, Mrs. 
C. B. Worsham, on north Lub
bock road since 1941.

Born March 9th 1845, in Louis
iana, he was dispatch carrier at 
the age of 16 for the Conferedate 
forces and recalls clearly many 
interesting escapades. He retains 
his mental faculties clearly, takes 
keen interest in current events 
and when not ill as at present! 
walks about the place enjoying 
his several pipes kept handy. He 
rides to town weekly for a shave, 
except his white goatee.

His present illness is not re
garded as serious, having survived 
many similar ones.

Maggie Nell White, student in 
TCU spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. White 
at the Magiiolia camp.

■i
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MEMBER 1946 
lE X A S

PRESS 
A SSO CIA TIO N

The following named candidates 
have announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democrat c Primaries Satur
day July 24 and August 28, 1948:
fX)R STATE SENATOR

RALPH BROCK 
Lubbock County 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County 

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 
(Lubbock County)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
H. R. WINSTON •

FOR SHERIFF 
OCIE H. MURRY 

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
HERBERT CHESSHIR 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
GEORGE W. NEILL 
L. C. HE-\TH 
R. L. GRAVES 

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
EXDORA A. WHITE 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS- O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

FOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 1 
W. BRUCE WHITE 
MARION B. STONE 

FOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 2 
^  H. (Sam) GOSSETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 3 
LEE BARTLETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 4 
H. R. (Horace) Fox 

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. 1 
L  W . HOGUE

CITY OFFICES 
(Election to be held April 6th) 

FOR MAYOR
TOM MAY 

For City Marsha'
A. R. (Andy) Brock

the general laws of the State of 
Texas. The polls shall be open 
from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

J. D. MILLER is presiding offi
cer of said election, L. C. HEATH 
and J. W. FITZGERALD, judges, 
and DARRELL P. MOORHEAD 
and W. GRAHAM SMITH, Clerks.

None but qualified voters re- 
sid ng within the city limits of 
the City of Brownfield, Texas 
shall be permitted to vote at said 
election.

THIS NOTICE is given in com
pliance with election order passed 
by ti'.e city council of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, at its regular 
meeting held on the 27th day of 
Februa:y A. D. 1948.

DATED this the 2nd day of 
March A. D. 1948.

FRANK JORDAN. Mayor, cit> 
of Brow’nfield, Texas.
ATTEST: E. D. JONES,

City Secretary 33c
-------------o-------------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: J. A. PARRISH AND WIFE, 
Madiline Pariish, their heirs and 
legal representatives, W. C. Par
rish and wife, Francis Parrish, 
their heirs and legal representa- 
ives GREETING:

You a:e commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti- 
fo n  at or before 10 o’clock A. M, 

f ti e first Monday after the ex- 
peration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
•ame being Monday the 5th day 
of April, A. D., 1948, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court ot Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 21 day of February, 
1948.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3438

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Beryl Crossland as Plaintiff, 
and J. A. PARRISH AND WIFE, 
Madiline Parrish, their heirs and 
legal representatives, W. C. Par
rish and his wife, Francis Parrish, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow’s, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try title of 
the southeast quarter of section 
32 in Block 4X,EL&RR Ky Co. 
surv'ey in Terry County, Texas, 
for damages, rents, title and pos
session; plaintiff pleading the five 
and ten years statutes of limita
tion.

Issued this the 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 21st day of 
February, A. D., 1948.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk
District Court, Terry County, 

Texas.
(seal)

disclosed. Anyway, our conclu- | down there w.ll want to leave and 
sicn is that to let this junk remain | farm on the Plains, thus cheapen- 
is a disgrace to the entire nation. ; ing their land.

35c

It has long since been proven 
that the only way to get along 
with Stalin and Molotoff’s Russia 
’s to agree with and give way to 
everything they say, just as a 
bunch of children have to give 
way to a big, overgrowm, moronic 
type of childhood playmate.

NOTICE OF ELEC’nO N
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\'T2V1 
that an. election will be held, in 
the City Hail, in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1948, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month for the purpose of electing: 

A MAYOR 
, TWO ALDERIVIEN 

CITY MARSHALl.
CITY SECRETARY 
S4id election shall be held in 

accordance with the general laws 
of the State of Texas governing 
elections of cities operating under

Well, see where a committee of 
congressmen finally got around to 
viewing the backgrounds of the 
jtatue of Liberty on Bedloe’s is- 
.and, which from recent photo
graphs look like a junk yard. And 
he congressmen or someone came 

-ip with the estimate that it would 
.:-cst a cool million dollars to clean 

p the place. From the looks of 
-he photograph, there is not more 
than a few thousand dollars worth 
of property in sight, and its re- 
movel should not cost more than 
a thousand. Just how they aim to 
spend the million dollars was not

Mrs. Jane Tucker of Dallas is 
here visiting her niece, Mrs. E. W. 
Feagan and Mr. Feagan.

-------------o-------------  !
Mr. Jack Browder spent the 

week end in Pecos visiting Mr. i 
and Mrs. Norwod Browder.

Mrs. August Esenweiii and Mrs. 
Edith Roland of El Paso, visited 
Mrs. Ray Hough and family.-------------- 0--------------

Ml*, and Mrs. Jack McCrary 
have purchased the Sinclair Ser
vice Station from Lon Carwile.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage at- i 
tended the wedding of Mrs. Gage’s  ̂
mece, Gwendolyn Chester and 
D ck West at the Baptist church 
in Sudan Sunday afternoon. '

BROWNFIELD FUNERAl 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Servio* 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield. Texa« 
PHONE 185

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Lieensed a.̂ 'd Bonded Electrf- 
rian. Repairing — Contract- 
inc — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co.. Phone 182.

See cur display of granite 
.Monuments, or we v/ill call at 
yuur invitation

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. H Lubbock

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses^

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

According to Drew Pearson in 
h s column. President Harry S. 
T.uman often flics off the handle 
and blasts out something or some
body, and in a few days will be 
talking out of the oti er side of his 
mouth. It takes a cool, level head
ed man, outwardly at least, to 
make a good president. For in
stance, at one time he was tell ng 
intimates what he thought of the 
‘•niggers" and N. Y. Jews. Yes, he 
said “ niggers"— not Negroes, and 
he used some pretty heavy oaths 
in front of the N. Y. Jews. A 
publisher whose wife was Jewish 
called Harry’s hand and asked if 
he was alluding to men like Ber
nard Baruch, or his wife. Harry 
changed the subject quick. At one 
ti.me he was calling Phil Murray 
and his CIO’s and Bdl Green of 
the AFL just about eve;ything in 
the books, and stated that John 
L. Lewis was the only honest la
bor leader. A few months later 
when John L’s miners struck, 
Truman began cussing him. For 
ti at reason, the N. Y. Jews nor the 
Harlem negroes have confidence 
n the President, and turned his 

man down for congress.

President Truman and Chair
man McGrath may find on Nov. 2, 
that Southerners do NOT have to 
v’ole for H.gh Tax Harry. Let us 
hated folks down here in the 
sout.'. remember that we take an 
oath to “ support the nominees of 
.his piimary.”  We do not take any 
pledge to support a nominee of 
some convention in Philadelphia 
or Podunk.

If George E. B. Peddy, Houston 
-•\ttorney, veteran of War I and 
II, can get over an idea he has 
wh le mailing a race for the Unit
ed States Senate to succeed W. Lee 
O'Daniell w.ll have done Te.xas 
people a good turn. George wants 
to get the idea out of the average 
Texas head that the government 
should care for them from the 
cradle to the grave whether they 
ever woik or not. His opening ad
dress was in a small community in 
East Texas, and it took no expert 
to fathom the fact that Peddy 
came from grass root stock, and 
came up to where he now stands 
the hard way. The fact that Peddy 
was a farm bred boy, and Steven
son is a ranch bred man, it may 
be difficult to make a choice be
tween them.

South Pla ns farmers who irri
gate from wells, had as well begin 
to gird themselves for a fight come 
the next session of the legislature 
For some reason or other that no 
one„ not even the “ water engin
eers" seem able to explain, the 
farmers off the caprock have it 
in their heads that water used for 
irrigation on the plains has some 
remote connection with their wat
er supply. The Lamb county far
mers met last week and organized 
and assessed $5 for each well, to 
get in the fight when the legis
lature opens at Austin next Jan
uary. Such a bill was killed the 
past session, but another is sure 
to be introduced. Just how the 
irrigation wells on the Plains will 
effect the rainfall flo-Ar of creeks 
and rivers below the cap, has 
never been explained. Sometimes 
we have a sneaking nation that 
the farmers down t: ere don’t want 
Plains farmers to irrigate. They 
already beat them all hollow rais- 
ng crops year in and year out, 

and they may think the people

I Some two weeks ago, we had 
i an editoiicl in wliich we slated 

that we believed the Un.ted Na
tions along with some of the other 
meinbers of the United Nafons 
were ta’aing a r sky step individing 
Palestine between the Jews and 
.\rabs, and then try to maintain 
peace between the two mortal 
enemies. Last week, in Collier's, 
Lessing J. Rosenwald, prom nent 
Chicago Jew, had an article in 

: which he has the same feeling wo 
share to the effect that the move 
will be a failure, although of

■ couise he hopes not. Now Mr. 
i Rosenwald, never heard of us, but 
! w*e read his article and pondered

it. In the first place Rosenwald 
is a son of the late Julius, Presi- ; 
dent of Sears Roebuck, whom his 
son succeeded. Both were noted 
philanthropists. Mr. Rosenwald 
let it be known at the outset that 
there was a vast difference in 

; Judiasm, me., (rel.gious) of which 
; he is chairman, and Zionism (poli

tical) whi.h is trying to settle 
misplaced per.sons of Jewish faith 

i in Palestine. Ri;scnv.ald goes on 
; to explain that Jews, such as him- 

sei.', whose ancestors have i'ved , 
for generations in the United ; 
States like ot. er races of .\mericaii 

; citizens, have only une fl;.g. Old 
Glory, one anthem. Star Spangl- 

i eu Banner, and one constitution 
and declaratif n of 'ndepend* nee,

; written by our forefathers in the 
late eighteenth cenmry. But he 
think.s Palestine div sion is a hot

■ poker. One section of the article 
: surpiised u.<5 a bi» until we read 
i on. H estatexl that at first, Jews 
I were treated fairly well under the 
I Roman yoke, until ti e “militant,
aggressive Chr'stian church” came

■ into being. Just a paragraph later 
J he mentioned the reformation, 
i when Jews again were treated 
I well. Yes, you guessed it too. He
did not mean the weak and mcel.

I early day Christian church, but 
I the one established at Rome, and 
' is still doing bus ness in the same 
j old place. No, he was not talking 
i about the one first established in 

Jerusalem, or those that followed 
for several hundred years.

-------------o-------------
Didn’t we tell y  u about the 

skunk that came into out office, 
j Well what do you know— he wa 
i back again this week. He walkec 
i in. and walked around the office 

and he had a very mean look in 
 ̂ his beady little eyes. We were get- 
; ting impat ent with that guy. and 
i decided to put a stop to him. We 
, made a giab for a gun in one of 
the desk drawers, but . . . before 
we could get him covered he had 

i covered us.—Aspermont Star.
I What we are wondering about 
: is whether or not Editor Richards 
' has been given the run of the 
I house by the Mrs. Or is he still 
res'ding with the pup in the back 
yard?

The Business Situation Not Necessary To 
In Texas Have PeOagra

The volume of Texas business 
hit another postwar high in Jan
uary. The University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

The Bureau’s composite index of 
business activity was 211 per cent 
of the 1935-39 base peric«’ . Dr. 
John R. Stockton, professor of 
business statistics and Bureau 
stati-^tician, pointed out the index 
was only 11 per cent below the 
wartime peak of 238 of January 
1945.

A 1 per cent December-to-Jan- 
uary increase was largely due to 
a 11 per cent rise in seasonally- 
adjusted department and apparel 
store sales. Electric power con
sumption gained 5 per cent. Pay 
rolls decrease 3 per cent; mis
cellaneous freight carloadings, 2 
per cent; employment, 2 per cent; 
and crude oil runs to stdls, 1 j er 
cent.

l>r. Stockton said. “ The failure 
of four of the components to make 
gains over December may indi
cate that further m-’roases in the 
f'f inpoaiie ind* X may be small. 
The question is still be.n.  ̂ debated 
as to wliether the break in com
modity and scfurity prices in 
February is t e beginning of a 
muior oown oin in the busin< s.s 
iycle, and at the present t'me ti-e 
ani A er is not clear. However, the 
tact that the various clement 
entering into the composite inJ= x 
showed such diverse trends in 
•'anuaiy suggests that the index 

of business activity might be ap
proach.ng a peak.’’

In comparison with a year ago, 
all components w'ere up, and the 
•omposite index increased 11 per 
cent.

------------- o-------------
THE GEORGE WARRENS 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mz. and M s. George Warren, 
Tornier long time residents here, 
held open house in their home at 
Levelland, in observance of their 
fortieth wedding anniversary last 
Sunday afternoon.

A large number of relapves and 
'riends from here, attended.

i Pellagra, although not a com- 
, rnunicable disease, is one of great 
coi corn to public health officials 
in Texas and other southern 
states. The disease is caused by 
the lack of certain essential foods, 
and as it comes on lowly, it may 
not be recognized until the victim 
begins to have t; e mure sera ms 
symptoms such as sore mouth, 
stomach trouble, and reddening 
and scaling of ti e skin.

“ When these .symptoms appear,
■ the disease has been present for 
s(/me time,” states Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Heillh Officer. “Thi: 
longer an individual has pellagra 
th harder it is to cure. It is ad- 
vi.-ablo, thi'iefore, to wat’ h for the 
e: ily symptoms such as nervous- 
nt .ss, indig Nii ill. and bum ng of 
the hands and fci t. and if these 

: symptoms a p p e a r ,  treatment 
shoulii bi- in.^litutcd at once. In its 
aciv.iiiced stages pellagra may be
come so severe as to not only cause 
phy.sical suflering but seriou.sly 
affect the mind.’’

Pcllagia is net contagious and it 
can be pii-vi-nt-d ent.rely by in- 
liding the right kind^ ol foods n 

t. e daily chet. Tiiese essen^-al 
f<; .(is ,,ie m il;. fr- .Nh meat, wlu.le 
wheat 1 ii- ucts, brewer’s yea.>t, 
and s Imcn. as well as ton *(t-; r- 
and other ii -sli fruits and veg-- 
Jable.s. Incluoing these fov'ds in 
the daily diet will p.event pi^llagra 
and as hi the case of jiny (jis< ;:..-e, 
it IS much belter to pie\enl i: than 
to cure it.

-o-

a wreck f a  
driver!

N E L S O N
C L I N I C
220 South Third 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Dr. E. O. NELSON 

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 322-R

Highlights of Santa 
re Operations

At the end of 1947, Santa Fe 
owned 1.463 steam and 254 Diesel 
locomotives, 1.634 passenger cars 
and 79,195 freight cars.

Equipment ordered includes 52 
new Diesel locomotives, 1 gas 
turbine locomotive, 5,000 freight 

[ cars and 178 lightweight passenger 
cars.

I

Total locomotive miles In 1947 
w’ere 78 and a half million.

Diesel locomotives miles in 
1947 were 24 million, 
i* Taxes were equivalent to $28 
per share of common stock.

Improvement program appro
priations now aggregate $99 mil
lion.

------------- o-------------
The REA has approved $295,000 

for 164 miles of electric line to 
serve 447 rural consumers and 
for system improvements in Kauf
man county and $126,000 for 93 
m:les of line to serve 167 rural 
homes in Clay county.

Political Campaign 
Year Warning

There are tw*o aspects of the 
coming political campaign—yes, 
it’s almost that time again— about 
which the public should be in- 
foiTned. One is the campaign 
newspaper placed free in every 
rural box and tossed onto every 
urban front porch in Texas. Sec
ond is the nailing of candidates’ 
pictures on poles of utility com
panies.

New’sprint is extremel yscarce. 
Editors, who day after day have 
to capsule the news and turn 
■town advertising, don’t want to 
see newsprint wasted. Neither do 
their readers and advertisers. Can
didates buying paper, in the black 
markets or otherwise, to blanket 
the state with their blatant self- 
apprai.sals, reduce even further 
iiie si orl supply of paper that 
should be u.sed for the printing 
>f unbiased news.

Smart candidates are realizing 
that self-produced outpourings 
such as those we see in campaign 
sheets create only a reaction of 
disgust. On the other hand, they 

re learning that messages placed 
in a legitimate paper carry weight 
; e; a 'se of the responsibility of 
‘ he publ sher who works to pro
le t his reade.s from misinforma- 
iiiin a.nd libelous statements. Re- 
.sponsibility is important to think
ing readers.

Have you ever seen a utility re- 
pa rman’s spike slip, as he climb
ed a pole, leav.ng him hanging 
bj- his safety bell? The candidate 
who drives the nail which a work
man’s spike may hit is guilty or 
more than just mutilating private 
property and creating a public 
eyesore. He is setting a trap that 
may cost a life.

In addition, he is insulting the 
intelligence of all voters who pass. 
He implies that they base their 
vote upon a fleeting glance at a 
face on a pole rather than upon 
an honest evaluation of his quali
fications.— Exchange.

! Near Nine Million 
! Chevrolets In Use
I Latest available registration fig- 
 ̂ ures show the number of Chev
rolets in operation has reached an 
all-time peak of 8.834,811 units, 
i'. H. Keating, general s?les man- 

I ager of the company, announced 
i today.

This is one-fourth of all auto
mobiles in the United States and 

j virtually as manj* as owned in 
I other countries of the world com - 
I bined. ^
j The total gives Chevrolet a wide 
margin of leadership over com 
petitive makes, Keating .said. Total 
registrations reveal 24 per cent of 
passenger cars and 29 per cent of 
trucks now in use were built by 
Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Allmon had 
 ̂ as their guests Sunday, their son 
and his wife, Sgt. and Mrs. Bob 

I Allmon and Cpl. Ross Parks, o f 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 

: Allmon and son. Mr. Roy E )U*'her
land children, and Miss Joy Don
ald. Sgt. and Mrs. Allmon also 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. D. Snedeker during the week 
end.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In NriJl Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
AUy-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

Auto wrecks are on the 
increase. lie careful . . . l e a 
ureckless driver. Wi.‘!e motor
ists ol)cy traffic rules, keep 
their cars in good condition. 
And wise motorists buy in
surance from a service- 
minded agency. For prompt, 
thorough agency service, see...

McKINNEY’S
Insurance Agency

1st door East Natl. Bank 
Phone 161-J

N O T I C E
I am now back at the Seagraves 
Bool and Shoe Shop and am 
now* ready tb take your order 
FOR —

Handmade Boots
Price $40.00 and up

A. W. (Bud) Pate
32p

Veteran’s News_ _
Service for Southwestern vet

erans on treir GI insurance is now 
on a current basis. D. C. Pray, Di
rector of Insurance in the Dallas 
Branch office of the Veterans Ad
ministration. said this week.

Elimination of wa:time back
logs together with greatly im
proved service is prompting thou
sands of veterans in this area to 
reinstate lapsed insurance orig
inally issued to most persons serv
ing in the armed force during 
World War II, Pray said.

He revealed that reinstatements 
of GI policies in the Dallas Branch 
office (Texas, Louisiana and Miss
issippi) now amount to about 
5.000 per month with a face V'al- 
ue of approximately $30,000,000. 
This is the highest rate of rein
statement since the war ended.

Veterans have until July 31 to 
reinstate lapsed term policies un
der present liberal regulations. 

------------- o-------------  •
Students home from Baylor in 

Waco for the week end were Kel
ler Greenfield, Oscar Tyler, Punch 
Nelson and Dorothy Henderson.

BABEE-TENDA
S a f e t y  C h a i r

*

and Double-Use , 
Table —

a ALL IN ONE

J

FOt FEEDING 
OR PLAYTIME

INDOORS 
OR OUTDOORS

Avtilable with 
Sun Canopy and 
extra J u n i o r  
Chair.

Banish fear o f  falls. Baby’s snugly 
safe in this low, 25” square Safety 
Chair with its patented 7-point 
protection?Approved by doctors, 
used by a half million mothers.

Phont for fr»» demonstration with your 
own boby Or write tor iUustrated folder.

Mrs. 6. S. Morris
902 £  Main Brownfield

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Ltmc 
term loans.

/

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they bum ?—Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
>f “ I.ETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Br. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

EVERETT ZANT
SI GNS
Phone 265-W

Dr. James E. Finley 
DENTIST

office at 308 West Main 
PHONE 410-W

ELECTRO-THER.\PY—  

Phone 254
McILLROY & MrILLROY 

3 blks. north Baptist church

GEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLETT CO.
-FOR-

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

3 . VTRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texas

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

Berry & Allred
1

Dr. H. H. HughesGeo. S. Berry-Sain H. Allred
Attorneys at Law DENTAL SURGEON

Phones Conley Building ■ Alexander Bldg. Phone 261
5142-5401 Lubbock, Texap e

1

A NEW

LIVESTOCK
We have plenty of packer buyers, including Wilson. .Armour and 
Swift in ad lition to Independents— plenty of orders. Lots of 
siockcr buyers.

“The Little Sale With The Big: Prices”

m m . K f m
l!VESTeC:< AaCTTCN CO.

Don Estes—“ Mac” McConal—G. H. Ball 
Phone 1766 — Midland, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS i '

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Masc, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hulchin!=nn, M. D.
E. M. Hlake, M. D.

OESTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(GyiK'Colo25’ )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
J. B. Rountret, Jr., M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon. M. D. F A C P 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M D
X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

HOUSES FOR SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

R E P A I R  L O A N S
We furnish labor and material. Nothing 

down — 36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COUNTY LUHBffi COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr.. Mgr. Martin Asst, Mgr.
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Man Charged With 
Desertion of Child

County officials have filed 
charges against a local man for 
child desertion, alleged to have 
been continuous for the past two

years. He lived here only a year 
or so before. The wife and four
children remained here. He was 
picked up at Wichita Falls, early 
this week and lodged in jail here.

Local officers also apprehended 
three druntrs Saturday and Sun

day, and two young men charged , Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague made
with destroying household goods 
of a neighbor.

a business trip to Hereford Mon
day.

10 ACRES IN ONE HOURr
Approximately one-seventh o ' | Mr. and Mrs. Dyar Oakley and

the Texas cotton crop is destroy- children of Kermit we', e here for 
p-j Vv j the week end.

Send Easter 
Greetings

------ TO YOUR FKlU.XD.'i OR I.O\ l-'.l)
OXKS W ITH ‘a  ( ; ii«'t  s i : u -:c t k i ) 
FROM OUR I'lXi': S'inUK. lA FRY- 
TH IXG FROM UAXDV TO LIXGFRIE  
SHOP TODAY !
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DAFLLING LITTLE E.\S- 
TLR BASKETS filled with 
goodies for the kiddies.

Candy of all

/

kind; in bulk

boxed.

\4 ̂

T  - .
A -»v iU ,i:

CLAIRS
V:.>'

“YOUR FRIE.NDLY VARIETY STORE”

- •'.'A

♦VTVmm
 ̂ W!. M

THE

«.A-

t ^W
:£ ikiiiSidSt’ ^

..X<a8u
Described as the world’s larcrcst one-way disc plow, this Krause product, running smoothly on 20 

Timken Bearings, cuts a swath 17’  ̂ feet wide and aveiaiit-s 10 acres an hvur. .Another reason why America 
is able to carry on h »r feed-the-woi ld prog 'am.

7
* 7  r i  fi* ?>

i. C lJ  ir^wt̂ ' ! I b V i 
!
i i i  i»_e J. <jt *i» JL illG X»
TO THE ■ T; r  •• ' iF THE 
CITY CM' BIT •VXri LD:

I li.Tve fil« d T .y rame n can- 
tliiia c U»r t e of Mayo:- of
the City . 1  r.p-'Wi.i.L la, Y wlT C ity 
•A'ith a future.

I do n' t deem it n e :e '‘--:i;y t = 
make a hou.se to hi use canvas as 
I have hved in the City since 
1912, and feel that I should know 
practif-ally ever one in the city. 
I \vi;'h to let my record as a citi
zen sp» ak for it.self. I have served 
(<n many boards since coming 
here and tris included 16 years 
as a City Councilman; this gives 
me an insight into the problems 
of the City as a business, and as 
a representative of the people.

When I retired from the Office 
of City Councilman the City fi
nances were in healthy condi 
tion.

It is my belief that every Citi
zen should have his right to a 
voice in the manner in w’hich the 
business of the City is conduct
ed, and it is my intention, if 
elected, to conduct my part in 
the City business in a manner that 
w’ould give credit to a soundly run 
and properly condu-.ted big busi- 
ne.ss, as that is what is it— a BIG 
BU.SIXFSS.

Our City must go forward— 
we are still grow’ir^; but our mon
ey MUST BE SPENT WISELY 
so that we may get dollar value 
for dollar spent.

I am positive I can cooperate 
w’ith the City Council in ever way

V/ay!and Shows Big 
Scholastic Incr'»a3e

T !* 'rit tot. l.s r 1 -:1 from the
Waylroid C !;• re i tr r 1 -.I 
; att ndini *' Plainvi- .v
(.will ' p. Ti - i.= coi r )'i :• to "10 
who last : inber. ’ he
I'Vrvi t lU'.T’ i P e\' r to aH'-ii:! 
Way! nd vi'a 'c up t<; thot ’ nie.

c..verify r-li ’ ; ts entjre^ W ov- 
l.ind at n  d - '! ‘ m for the first 
t.m?. \ of th .se \v« >-» fi m

along these lines. i
My business w’ ill allow' me suf

ficient time to di'vote all the time 
that ir nere^.-ary for the conduct
ing of the o ff ee of bu.<5iness~it 
is not a full time job and it should 
not be.

.Not too l.ing off I will have 
oa-ned a retirement from the 
Company for whom I have work
ed for the past 30 years.

I w’ill appreciate your tru.st with 
the Office of Mayor, and I feel 
confident t’ .at v")u w 11 never re
gret your trust in me.

TOM MAY 36c

outaiuc the continental limits of 
the United Slates. Three stu
dents enrolled from Shanghai, 
U’ ina.

The larg st .''inule group is from 
ri.rnvicw , wi'h about one-fourth 
• • tiie total en.^ollment made up 

■ f non-iesidi lit students living in 
the city.

Besides re'sresentatives from 
China, B.'-a.''.]!. Mexico, and Ha- 
wr iy 42 s’ u.tents were listed from 
ouF ide the state of Texas. 

------------- o-------------
Wanda Jean Tyler and Ganelle 

New’man, students at Hardin Sim
mons, spent the week end here 
with their parents.

- o
Mrs. P. M. McWilliams from 

Yoakum county was in town Mon
day shopping.

— — c-------------
Mmes. Mary Lackey and Sallie 

Forrest of Plains w'ere Brownfield 
visitors Monday.

DON’T SAY OIL — SAY

ALEMITE OIL
IT’S MORE REFINED 

Available Now At Yo«r Dealer 
CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY

'< <■ V -

WE LIKETO RECEIVE AND PUBLISH YOUR LETTERS —  BUT,WE DETEST GUESSING GAWES! PfWSfSlGNVOlJRNAME, TOYOUR ^letters;/^
; s ’.«

4 -^ 9.

(S'*

m
from

YOUR GRAIN & PURINA
Your grein will malt* mor* 
pork when properly balanced.
We use Purina _
C oncentrates 
o c co r d in g  to 
opproved Pur- «  CUSTOM 
ina Formulas. // MIXING 
See us today 
for •»• • •

Sonny’s Feed Store
1001 WEST M.\IN

? ? ? ?
I llluttratr<<. avsHahlesC extra r«cC.

•■■■II' ' U>i,SK>'vyi3vWele*ix.ay>t*N«6̂^

^efis's Nm Glamour in the Way it Goe$
T .xk e  the glamour of its tapered 

gracefulness for granted, if you 
will. One glance tells you it’s tops.

Take an inside peek at its newly 
fashioned interiors—and see if you’re 
not dazzled by the luxury that greets 
your eyes. ^
But wait—just wait—till you learn 
what makes this banner beauty run 
off with the year’s high honors on 
the highway. Dollars to drachmas— 
you’ll fairly itch to get in and GO!

For now your right foot commands 
a Fireball power plant that’s as 
eager as a panther on the prowl— 
yet is so quieted in purr and pulse 
you barely sense its telltale throb.

Now you slip through traffic or light 
out cross-country as relaxed as a 
baby with his bottle—in a body that’s 
bountifully big, cozily cusliioned.

and insulated against the usual 
noises of traveling.

N o w  you experience the first scien
tific system ever devised to shield a 
car’s ride against road noise, shake 
and the vibration build-up that pre
viously took advantage of an auto
mobile’s tendency to play sound box.

Now you ride the washboard roads 
and cobbles as though they were 
carpet—thanks to coil springs all 
around — plus extra - low - pressure 
tires, carried on Buick’s own widei, 
more stable Safety-Ride rims.

A n d  last but best, if a Roadmaster’s 
your choice, you can enjoy the really 
effortless driving—in a new kind of 
drive that not only frees you of gear- 
shifting, but that doesn’ t even shift 
itself!

It’s Dynaflow Drive*—a drive that’s 
devoid of all halt, lag and hesitation 
through all speed ranges—because 
here, for the first time, the poiver 
pfouTif5e//doeswhatgcarsused todo.

Fact is. you’ll find the new Biiick 
sparkling with more than a score of 
new advances — in ten brilliant 
motiels that span three series and 
give you your choice of three wheel
bases and four powei ratings.

So why dally.' Here, certainly, is the 
dilly of the year for smartness and 
roominess—for the newest in driving 
ease and riding relaxation—and for 
all those basic bounties that are 
forever Buick’s.

Place your order with your dealer 
now — whether or not you have a car 
to trade—and hasten the day when 
you’ ll reach those motoring heights 
you hanker for.

B U K K a lo n e  
has a ll these features

■k DYNAFLOW  DfllVF(Ji utrT
■k TAPFR-THftU STYLING  
k  V IBRA .SH IELD SD  K ID i '
★  H I .P O I5 ir , ,^ E B A L L  PCW FR  
k  SAFTTY. R l^ ’ IMS 
k  QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING  
k  FLEX .F IT  OIL RINGS  
k  RO AD .R ITE BALANCE 
k  RIGID TORQUE-TUBE 
k  SOUND-SOROER TOP LININGsf
k  DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE 
k  TEN SM ART MODELS 
k  BO D Y B Y  FISHER

H ELP A M ER IC A  PR O D U CE FOR

^Optional at roxf om h' ft'fmnMter moiifh oniy.

Tun* m HENRY J. TAYIOR, Mutual Nefworfc, M ondayt and Fridays

P EA C E — TURN IN YO U R 5CJ?AP AND STEEL

TUDOR SALES CO.

. . . where the mere prospect of a tempting 
snack made him feel like a new man. Re,- 
member us for after the movies!

H O m E
T o u in

p tp oP T S P
IN W A SHINGTO N

y m  < S lX ifll| M C A «.'W «4U « 4 (MS|ri

Schism in COP Ranks
I schism in ranks of th e
I 1 Republican party is no- 
I ticeably splitting into wider 
j and wider divergent view- 
: points. It is more noticeable
I m the senate, where adherents t® 
I the two schools of thought are mor^ 
I courapei’us and outfr> ken, than iit 
^the house, where party disciplinei 
; IS rigid.
I The conservative or reactionary* 

wing, which IS the most powerful, iaj 
I led by such stal»|

warts as Senator* 
Taft, Wherry and' 
Brooks. The liberal 
o r  p rog ressiv e ! 
branch is becoming 
more and more 
restless under lead
ership of such sen^ 
ators as Flanders.) 
Toby, Ives. Bald
win arxi Watkins.j 

WIiLltllY to mention th<
ui.ra-liberal Morse 

cf Oregon, I'-rnier law school deanj
1 e split over the inflation 

iŝ  Me and what to do about it 
has sharpened the differences 
a.id sffiiis likely to bring mat- 
t( rs to a showdov. n.
Followers of the Taft-Wherry-j 

Brooks bloc feel Republicans should 
just sit tight, at least until after! 
election, and place the blame oi 
high prices and the continued infla  ̂
tion spiral on the Truman adminis-., 
tration. TTie Flanders-Ives-Baldw'in 
group feels the Republicans have •) 
responsibility of their own as th^ 
majority party in congress and that! 
they will get the blame unless thei 
GOP does something about the cos^ 
of livmg.

• • •
In the meantime, the government 

is going through the motions of comJ 
plying with provisions of the newN 
\oluntary anti-inflation law with dqi 
thought that it will be efTectiveJ 
Grain dealers, millers and steel 
companies are being called in ta 
agree on some form of allocation oS 
scarce materials. No one here be-̂  
lieves they will come to any agree-  ̂
ment and if they do, no one believe* 
it will be effective in bringing down| 
prices.

• • •
Farmers’ Income

A Kansas farmer writes: *'Youl 
quote the gross farm income for, 
this year at 34 million dollars. What 
do you mean by gross income? I f  
you figure the farmers’ expenses you|
will find that he comes out about 
like he always does, at the little end 
of the horn.”

In answer, the department ®f 
agriculture figures farm gross 
income as including the sum of 
ca«-h receipts from farm mar- 
ketiag, government payments, 
the value of farm products con
sumed In farm households and 
the rental value of farm dwell
ings; estimate, 34.4 billion dol
lars for 1947.
Secretary Anderson in his annual 

report says realized farm net in
come, or difference between gross 
income and production expenses, is 
estimated at 18 billion dollars for 
1947_also a record high— about five- 
billions higher than even gross in
come in 1929.

*  *  *

Here's one reporter's opinion om 
what u-ill finally happen to the tax r#- 
duction bill. House Republicans tern 
prepared to force the measure through 
much as Congressman Harold Knutson 
wants it, providing for something over 
a five billion dollar cut. Many con  ̂
gressmen admit prii ately the cut is too 
much hut, well, it's an election year. 
But unless the senate slashes the tax 
iuts down to four billion dollars or 
under. President Truman will veto 
the bill at:d the Republicans will ha 
unable to muster enough voles to pass
it oi er the veto.• * *
Home Mortgage Rates

Several letters have questioned 
the accuracy of figures we recently 
quoted concerning home mortgage 
in the nation. The figures were accu
rate but were slightly misplaced 
due to typographical errors. Here 
are the facts.

Home mortgages have risen 
4H billion dollars since 1944 te 
a total of 2414 billion dollars at 
the end of 1946. For more than 
a decade prior to 1940 the home 
mortgage total averaged ap
proximately 20 billions.
When FHA was established I* 

1934, it slashed home mortgage In
terest rates from an average of 7 
per cent to 5 per cent. AU banks and 
other lenders followed suit. So, 
based on 20 billion dollars a year in 
home mortgages, FHA was instru
mental in saving approximately 400 
million dollars annually in interest 
rates, or a total of some $5,600.- 
000.000 in 14 years.

Budget for Agriculture
Insofar as agriculture is con

cerned, President Truman’s 1949 
budget requests of $693,242,907 rej>- 
resents a decrease of about 50 mil
lion dollars from figures for thn 
current fiscal year. Important to 
agriculture and the entire agricul
tural program is the President’s 
recommendation of a federal char
ter for Commodity Credit corpora
tion, Present charter expires Junn 
30. CCC is vital to the farmers* 
loan and price support program. J---------------0---------------

Cash receipts from farm mar
ketings totaled about 2.6 billion 
dollars in January, .slightly less 
than December, but 16 per cent 
above January, 1917, and a re
cord for the month.

SB WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TKXAS
tCtSlASSAVeS KO. -  <Plû l40K.B.6.J0Mes.0umx>t_ Wallpaper can be made wash

able as soon as it is put up by 
going ov^r it with sizing and cov
ering it with clear shellac.
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Meadow Musings

«
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peek ana 

baby, Ann Beth, of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek last 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Peek and Mrs. Cecil 
Peek visited Mrs. Guy Nowl.u last 
Sunday afte.noon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Scroggin of Den

ver Colorado visited Mrs. Scrog- 
gin’s father, E. W. Hemme, and 
her sister, Mrs. Laurance Renfro. 
(Mr. and Mis. Scroggin also visited 
relatives at Lubbock last Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tilger and 

Mrs. J. H. Gober were shoppng 
at Lubbock last Saturday.

I Miss Jean Pendergrass is crit- 
; Icallj ill at the Mayo hospital at
Rochester. Preston Hester and 
Mrs. R. L. Trigg left last week 

; for Rochester to be with Jean 
Pendergrass and her parents dur
ing Jea.n's illness.

A. C. McEIroy, Minister of the 
I Church of Ci rist at Meadow left 
, Monday by plane for Rochester 
I to be with Jean Pendergrass and

family in her illness. '
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Johnson had 

‘he misfortune of losing their 
herne hy fire last Sunday night. 
They were building a new, or rc- 
mi. ■.€! ng jti ei| home near Ropes- 
vili.-. Mr. Johnson managed the 
West Texas gin at Meadow the 
past sr-?son.

hii J. 'I'cm Brown underwent 
SOI H‘"y at the West Texas hos- 
Pited on Monday Oi this week. She 
ivas rest ng nicely Monday.

?irs. J. A. Miller is ill.
Vdayne Cadenhead leit Sunday 

for an Army camp in California.

r OH. kU C K Y  ME*
OM HONEYMOON,
and married to a 
handsome man N(TH 
A BRKjHT And

CAB i

eBR-MV SWEET- I HAV2 A  ̂CONFESSION TO MAKE 
THE CAB ISN'T NEW - 

IT JUST logics and acts 
NE'̂  -  thanks TO THE 

WONDERFUL SERVICE JOBS OF

rOURFRIENSLY 
FORD DEALER

WHAT 
DAQÛ JO 

SIDE ROAD 
L E T S

1 explore it

THATS 
STRICTLY
A BRiDLE 
PATH. PET- 
WE CAN'T 
DO THAT. .

1947 FORD TUDOR
1947 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
1947 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN
1946 FORD TUDOR
1946 FORD TUDOR
1946 FORD TUDOR
1946 FORD TUDOR
1946 FORD TUDOR
1946 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN
IS4S EUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN

»

1939 FORD COUPE
1939 CHEVROLET TON PICKUP
1938 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1934 FORD COUPE
1939 FORD COUPE

He has been home on furlough 
i.r a few days. Wayn'e parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadenr.ead, 
di -ve Wayne to Amarillo Sun
day, where he was to entrain for 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White of 
L ;rr ta, Texas were vi5 i‘ ing re- 
la i .es at Ml-,>>'»\v over the week 
*-nd.

Mrs. Ceorge 'tt I Lubboak 
rmd M)Ti M -.r  si n, of N«'W Yuik 
"kty. vi itr>d M s. C. V. Kill and 
chil -en last Saiul. y.

Jur.s. Fd M haig of Chilicothe, 
Texas is vis ting Mrs. C. V. Hill 
ard fam ly.

M". and Mr.'. A. E. Vestal have
moved to Li bbook.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vv̂ ill e Blair have
moved to the A. Fb Vestal place • *
and will cultivate tbe Vestal farm 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ester Lockett and 
family left last Friday for Thalia 
Texas to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Lockett's aunt, Mrs. R. E. 
Main, who died on Thursday night 
of last week. Mrs. Main was the 
wife of Dr. R. E. Main, physician 
in that section of Texas for many 
years.

Miss Jean Finley sp>ent the week 
end at home. She is a student at 
Texas Tech.

Rev. R. L. Shannon and son, 
Lonzo, attended a* Brotherhood 
Meeting for District Nine at the 
First Baptist church, Lubbock last 
Monday night.

The Meadow Senior Chapter 
Conducting teams placed second 
n the Area Leadership Contest 

held at Texas Tech last Satur
day. The Area Contest was made 
up of the winners of each district. 
Meadow won the Brownfield Dis
trict Contest in December, which 
enabled them to be in the Area 
contest. The six high school teams 
in the Area contest were: Lub
bock, Meadow, Tulia. Cotton Cen
ter, Farwell and Wellington.

The two high teams will rep
resent this Area in the State meet 
at Huntsville on A.pril 17. The 
team from Meadow is composed 
of the following boys: President, 
Weldon Mason; Vice-President, 
Donald Bingham: Secretary. Dan 
Roberts: Treasurer, Dan Brown: 
Reporter, Jes.se Lee Upton; Ad
visor, James Williams: Sentinel, 
Herbert Hicks; Conductor, Jim
my Rogers: Greenhands, Dean 
Curtis and Wendel Mason.

Mrs. C. E. Hicks has been teach
ing for Mrs. John Cadenhead. 
while Wayne Cadenhead has been 
at home on furlough from the 
Army.

Mrj. C. V. Hill has been elected 
to fill the vacancy left in the 
school by the death of her hus
band.

The Meadow high school FFA

boys will enter the District Poul
try judging cent :st at Tahoka on 
Mar-''h 17. The team has not been

Herald ^^ant Ads Get Results!
T--------- —

. . .  use printed
business forms

I

! selected, but will Pe selected from 
the Fre;:hman class.

: Mr. Wilson, Supt. of Meadow
school.s’, is talcing the School Cen
sus and urges all parents to be 
sure a.id turn in all s:x year old 
’ lie S*.?t. 1, 1948 can be ac-

Th. Meadow High School Jun
ior Cla play “ Her Emergency 
H. -'-i -nd,” w ll be presented in the 
Me;. ii»w pym on Friday night 
Mar' h 20 nl 8:15 m.

The Meadow high coach, W. E. 
p. ob. slates that the Dis- 
tri. t Track meet will be held at 
Whit.,;;. c on April 9-10.

Ti e adow Track team should 
so far toward winning both the in- 
divifioal and school honors in both 
Senior and Junior Divisions. John 
Shinn has tried out in the 100 yard 
dash, with a time of 10.2, and is 
expected to trim that down. J. R. 
H nson tried out in the 440 at 
54” and is working to cut several 
second off that time. The 440 Re
lay team is composed of John 
Shinn, J. R. Hinson, Weldon Ma- 
S!-n and Wayne Curtis. The team 
has tried out with a time of 42.4. 
There are several boys to try out 
later.

In the Junior division, Jesse 
Upton tried out in the 100 yard 
dash at 10.7, and can beat this 
by now'.

Meadow is out for advanced 
honors and I am sure they w’ill 
be worth watching.

Mr. J. C. Jones and Sim Hayes, 
of Oklahoma C ty were w’eck end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Perry left 
Monday to visit relatives in Dal
las and Mr. Perry’s brother, Dr. 
Perry in Allen.

------------- o-------------
Mmes. W. B. Brown, C. L. Aven 

and Jc.̂ .ŝ e G. Randal were in Lub
bock shopping. Mrs. Randal’s
great granddaughter, Ann Lingle 
returned with them to spend the 
week end w'ith Mrs. Randal.

Mrs. Erlan Gresham, of Level- 
lend was a week end guest in the 
George Alexander home of Tokio. 

---- -------- -o-------------
Mrs. Edna Barr, sister of T. R. 

Flannigan, city, w'as carried by 
Brownlield Funeral Home am
bulance Monday from Santa Fe, 
X. M. to Shreveport, La., for kos- 
pitaliza‘ -on.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and kirs. Waite- Tomlinson 

were called to Denton Saturday 
because of the sudden death of 
her father, Mr. J. G. Page. Fun
eral services were held Monday.

•  When you plon io  hava
new ir.ter-cffi'ie forms, let- 
forheaefs, envelopes, buHe- 
fius, oro .’ r blanks, memo 
pads, ruled fermr ard  otiv 
ers prinfed . . . gef you'* 
money's ve rih . ^

•  This Is where we eole,* 
your prinling picture. W e 
give you quality, price ano'
cervic^., CaH us today.

FRL—SAT.

Dorothy Lamour
Jon Hall

THE
HURRICANE

SUN. — MON.

CAPTAIN 
FROM CASTILE

Tyrone Power
Jean Peters

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. — SAT.

HER HUSBAND’S 
AFFAIRS

w n i i

Lucille Ball
Franchet Tonej

S'J.N.—MON.

THIS TIME 
FOR KEEPS”

Esther William 
Lauritz Melchoir

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

ESCAPE ME 
NEVER *

Errol Flynn
Ida Lupino

RITZ THEATRE

F O R P -T R A IW E D  ^

(dECHANlSi

‘iS iw sr

Always head for 
Ford sign when your 
Ford needs service. Our 
mechanics a re  Ford- 
trained soecialists. They 
save you time ond money.

a d  som  qoiu
i

r~XL
<^f a c t o r y - a p p r o u e p  ^

m
GENUINE FORD

They’re better when they’re real. 
That’s because they’re made right 
to fit right and last longer, exactly 
like the parts built into your Ford.

S U L

SPECIAL FORD

Our Ford service met’nods 
are the result of years of 
p lanning by eng ineers. 
They’re plannM^ io keep 
your car purring at lowest 
service cost.

The better w ay ’s the easy 
w ay when you hove the right 
tools. Another reason why our 
genuine Ford Service means 
real savings!

nien^^0 place h
forh

We deiohA km
'leg

M -J i

1%- ^ ■ -
■

4tb & HILL PHONE 3«6 BROWNFIELD
-vft":*''.! . i-f’ '

SAT. ONLY

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette

IN

Riders Of The 
LONE STAR

Union Utterings
There were 78 present for Sun

day School Sunday morning. Car- 
rail Herring preached at the 11 
o’clock hour and Rev. Baldwin 
filled the pulpit Sunday night. It 
was announced Sunday night that 
Carrol Herrirvg will preach each 
second Sunday. So there will be 
church each first, second and 
third Sunday. Everyone is invit
ed.

The Union boys and girl bas
ketball teams defeated Wellman in 
two hard foug! t games Monday 
night. The proceeds of the games 
went to the 4-H clubs.

Mr. Myrl Gary’ is filling the 
vacancy as Supt. in the school 
since the Han; o. k's have mi.ved.

Mr. and Mrs. H.incock and fam
ily have, movaxl to SliaRowator 
whore Mr. Hancock will c (mplete 
the unexpired term as Supt.. and 
Mrs. Hancock w.ll teach there. In 
an a.':tv:.m;:ly pr- gram Tue.sday, the 
tudents presented the Hancock’s 

with a useful gift.
Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Mae Gene 

Seaton are filling the places va- 
ated by Mrs. Han ock and Mr. 

Gary. Mrs. Seaton was a local 
teacher last year and Mrs. Todd 
has substituted this year.

The following young people had 
dinner in the C. A. Bearden home 
Sunday; Misses Patsy and Marcia 
Garner, Bill Shults, Alton Garnei 
and Carroll Herring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughey M-Kee vis ted in the 
Bearden home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bradley of 
Brownfield v sited the Hubert 
Runnel’s Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. H. E. Redus of 
Hamlin vis ted Mrs. M. Single- 
tar.v last week. The Singletary’s 
an.i Redus families attended a 
family reunion in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Arnold at 
Brownfield Sunday.

--------- -—o--------- ---
Thp amount of wheat either 

shiped or apparently available for 
.'hipment by both government and 
commercial firms so far in this 
f.scal year s 374 million bushels. 

------------- o------ -------
Mrs. J. C. Powell and daug ter. 

Cheryl, of Lubbock spent several 
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Gillham.

SUN.—MON.

Sylvia Sydney

Joel McCrea

TUES. — WED.

DEAD
Jackie Cooper

Thursday - Friday

Ly!e Talbot 
Irving Pichel

TORTURE SHIP
PI’zs Scemd Feature

HELL’S DEVILS

W E HAVE THE BEST 
OF MEAT FOR 

VO U,
IT /AUST

BE g o o d ;
W E EAT IT

3 lb. Tube 
PURITY OATS

with kitchen scoop

Everlighi
F L O U R  

25 lbs_ _ _ _ SI.83

D R E F T
luiTe Size

‘ i ' > -

A P P L E S C R U S T E N E
Red. Delicious» 3 lb. carton

Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c $1.09
C E L E R Y C O F F E E

Crispy, Fresh Chase and Sanborn
lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c lb . . . . . . . . . . .  51c

TOILET TISSUE 
4 rclls “ Charmin’’

en ly_ _ _ _ _  49c

Swift’s Premium
H A M

O R A N G E S
California Sweets 

dozen_ _ _ _ _ 17c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

no. 300 can 26c

butt cut lb.

; 5 T E 3 l L ' S : , » r

Good Sliced
B A C O N
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GREEN BEANS P2» An
Cut, No, 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

H o m in y
3 F O R _ _ _ _ _
Eestex No, 2 can

PORK BEAKS »3cn's
12 oz, can, 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c a

CATSUP, CUB 14 c !. bo!. 19c 

PtAS, Libby’s seivc 3 no.2,23

P • • *•*•*•*•%*•■

Peanut B u tter
Food Club
12 02, ’ar _ _ _

TUNA Fl:gship ro .l 2 can 39c 
T R F E T !2 c2 . c; ! i . . . .  53c 

i:sb !f.: 2 t s . .  2 5 :

CRAKCE JUICE, Nc-ail of Florida 43 cz, 25c 
TOMATO PUREE S astd W tall ca n . .  . .  12|^c 
f.!lXE9 ViGETAELES Libby r.o, 2 can __ 15c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Libby sno. Vi can Igc 
TOMATO JUICE Hunts tall ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

SARDINES PrJri; Americas G:!, ca n_ _ 12|ic
SYF'U?, Crystal Wliite nectar 2̂ g?l_ _ _ _ 55c
CORN, Ecutt Co. cream style no. 2 can . 15c
TOMA i 3ES No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
NTCTAR Everready A m kct 12 cz_ _ _ _ ICc

BAEY FCGD LLbv%r

A sst, 2 cans f .r  15c

rvrn
iL.k^kW X£

Feed Ci’ib  43 Gz._ 15c
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Caulif lowerL™ 12
L e m o n s^ .lS c  I L e t t u c e M lZ c

APPLES Red Delicious lb-------------------12V2C GRAPEFRUIT
28cCABBAGE Crisp solid heads lb .. . .  3 c  

CARROTS large bunch, 2 f o r . . . .  1 5 c
8 LB. 
BAG

 ̂ I

•tr?ei

M
if; •

A. i*̂  ■•̂ ?F3

O K 0 PS?Small and
■4T#

PoLs React, shc'ildsr cut 49c Roast, rib cr brisket lb ..  39c

H/r.’'s irti.'oduces/
TH E " “i C M E tS E S

(jx / o ta ik ir  O'. ■ sK ou xijiiK m

/tracrican Cheese Foc-d IL*. .SJ.97
V 'I WILSON Half cr i

r

VEAL CUTLETS Steak fotm d.

RW  PRUG
Weedbury Special, dry si.'.i crea:.: 81: 
Vacelir.e Kair Tcnic no. 1 4 !c  s ize ... 31c 
Cdgate Tccib Powder deal_ _ _ _ 39:

LTN'I-JLN h i! erf an  I’ ;. _
B A C O N  Lak-v:(
Sliced lb_ _ _ _ _ _

i/*T’ T

i  ^i ■ ^

A F I W ’S SKCRTEKING 3 ib. cio. 1.05 
BEiF HA.SH A'Eioiir’s . . .  35 :

MODART SHAMPOO 75 : size . .  4 } c
Mennen baby cream . 33c Kites, whirlwind, ea. $1.49 
Seftskin cream $1 size 61c LIT all colors, 2 for ... 33c

PCLSUPi CLFYES plain \]t\ cz. jar 17c 
CABY FCC9 Heinz 2 ca n s , _ _ _ I5c

;| -D 0 r e s . OLDDUTCH K I T T Y M T
. . . . . . . . C b n str  can . 9c Cal food can. 10:

^AAS DYE Easter LUX Bath Size Oscar Mayer V/*’ i- 
Tgg p k g .. . .  10c Soap, b a r . . .  15c ners in sauce 49c

i .. SJM*-
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H O m ET o w n
IN WASHINGTON

WANT FOR SALE- 
Lath, with 
140-R

house, 4-rooms and 
furnishings. Phone 

27tlr

WALTER

Hybrid in Politics, Tco

As id e  from some possible 
L animosity and resent

ment against President Tru
man engendered when the 
President kicked him out of 
the cabinet for refusing, to “ play on 
the team,”  Henry Wallace is as 
dead serious and sincere as a man 
of his mercuric temperament could 
be in his independent and forlorn 
bid for the presidency, your Home 
Town Reporter is convinced.

This column often has lauded 
Bcxne of Wallace’s ideas, and you 

just cannot shrug! 
or laugh off sorhe of 
the ideals for which 
he stands. For this 
reason it is all the' 
more pitiful that 
his action may de
feat the very pur
poses he wishes to 
achieve. But his 
politics is as hybrid 
as the seed corn he 

WALLACE raises, and his an- 
Mtmcement speech and platform 
arc confused and contradictory.

His charge that the Marshall plan 
bypasses the United Naticais was 
debated freely on the floor of the 
senate along with the emergency re
lief for western Europe. It was 
deemed impractical by both Demo- 
erats and Republicans with three 
exceptions, Taylor of Idaho, the 
cowboy senator who may be Wal
lace’s running mate; Pepper of 
Florida, and Langer of North Da
kota.

With Rossia asing every effort 
to defeat the plan and possessed 
of the veto, it would be impos
sible to ose the United Nations 
for the purpose at this time.
Wallace would have this country 

disarm and he denounces military 
training, yet he would have the 
United Nations with an “ interna-1 
Ucnal police force stronger than the 
military establishment of any na- j 
lion.”  He utterly ignores the patient 
and conscientious efforts of our state 
department and the United Nations. . 
irhich for two years have sought to ! 
secure international control of 
atomic energy as the first essential 
Btep toward disarmament — all , 
blocked by Russia.

# # •

EffH t of Candidacy >
Republicans are gleeful that the j 

Wallace campaign will hurt the i 
Democratic chances oC- electing i 
President Truman. Your Hometown ’ 
Reporter is inclined to take the 
apposite view. For the past several 
tampaigns the GOP has effectively 

the threat of “ communism”  to 
• Keep inaepenovnt voters away from 
|.the Democratic party. With Wallace 
,corailing the entire Commie vote in 
•this country and the enthusiastic 
'^huzzah of Communists in Russia, 
• Germany and France, the commu- 
'nistic onus is removed from the 
.Democratic party.
, The so-called true liberal antl- 
• Communists In Americans for Dem- 
locratie Action have denounced Wal- 
*laoe's candidacy. But where Wal- 
;iace may hurt the Democrats is 
with the Negro vote.

If he caa stir ep enengh fire 
la the abuse of civil rights on 
aach isstfes at segregation, the 
poll tax aad the FEPC. be conld 
take Negro votes away from the 
Deaaeeratio party In Indiana, 
IWisois, New York. Pennsylva- 
ala and California.
Otherwise there Is Just as much 

chance of him driving more isola
tionist and independent conserva- 
thres into the Democratic column 
than the liberals and the so-called 

' “ lunatic fringe”  be may take away.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per woid 1st insertion  ------3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion __________ _________ 2c
No ads taken otx*r phone unless 

you have a regular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

: « R F.’ NT, front bed. -̂ocm witi: 
private entrance, also lady com- 
j-onion. Phone 48 or call at 401 
E. Carciw-ll. 23lfc.

D- i ?  -OiL BREAKING wanted, 
ran pull on your place immed- 
L.'r'y. See John A. Mills at 
V.\Eh. 33p

Another Old Timer 
Here Last Week

Buil'i’ng Permits Up 
54 Per Cent

Outlook Good For 
Plains Section

Had the plea.sure o f a call from 
JDale .\dams one dav last week.

r'OR SALE
FOR S-ALE “■M” Farmall tractor 
wi.h 4-row Ester and Ford Trac
tor, 1947 model with equipment. 
L. W. Lambert, Abernathy, Phone 
144. '  33p

CANARIES— Choppers and Ger
man Rollers, male and female. 
Mrs. James Bowen at -Country 
Club. 33p

STRAYED AND LOST
4 small black calves underslope 
cao-h ear. $10 reward. Notify A. M. 
Erovnfiold phone 22 city. 32p,tR-

vr.ANTFD — competent steno- 
giapher-clcrk use of office ap
pliances 40 hour week with time 
and a half for overtime. Apply 
S;anolind Pipe Line Company, 
Room 202, Brownfield State Bank 
Building, Brownfield, Texas. 33c

Texas building permits jumped 
54 per cent from December to 
January, The Univer'^ity of Texa*; 

who w as here visiting his cousm, i Busin ss .t- scan-h re-
Will '.ams, who has been under j 
the weat':er. but is i t ported better, jI
D de is the son of Uncle Jake :

•iticr

WE BUY AND SELL used fur
niture, gas cook stoves and cool- 
erators. See us before you buy or 
sell. W. O. and Carl Peters, Cor
ner of Hill and 6th st. 35p

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc

QUILTING w’anted: west of Vet
erans Hall. 2nd house on south 
side of road. Mrs. R. W. Hewlett.

34p

2-row lister and planter for John 
Deere tractor in good condition. 
Alton Loe, 3 miles w'est, ‘ S mile 
north Johnson school house. 35p

FOR SALE— eight used 7500 gal
lon, galvanized iron tanks. West 
Texas Cottonoil co. 33c

FURNITURE and household ap- 
pl ances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company.

29tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “ All Household Ap
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE.
WANTED ,4-room unfurnis''ed 
house.W. M. Hudnall, Gen. Del or 
call Craig Motor Co. 33tfc

MODERN duplex for sale. Miss 
Maude Bailey. Phone 210. 34c

STUCCO nouse for sale, five 
rooms and bath. Phone 126. 33p
LOST: Yellow Gold Identification 
bracelet with name IVA engraved 
on it. Return to City Barber Shop.

33c

If, a* it looks now, the national 
tneoTne continues on its present 
level this year, it is almost cer
tain that congress will pass and 
President Truman will sign a tax 
reduction measure.

Veteran Soicns
Three men in the senate have 

seen more then 2f> years ol continu
ous service They are Senators Me 
Kellar of Tenne.ssee. since 1917; ; 
Capper of Kan.'^as. since 1919, and 
George of Georgia, since 1922 
Eleven men in the house tia\e seen 1 
a quarter century ol cuntmuou.*i 
service. Tliey are Sahath ot llli 
nois. since 19i)7. Doughton of .N’oril | 
Carolina, since 1911; Hayburn ot | 
Texas, since 1913, Vinson of (iem 
gia. since 1914; Olaod of Virginia 
since 1918; Knutson ol Minnesota 
and Lea of California, since 1917. 
Drewry ot Virgin.a. snue 1920. 
Reed of New York, since 1919; Gif 
lord ot Massachusetls. since I.M22 
and Rankin ol Missis..ippi, snue 
1921.

New Parity Formula
Farm economists are looking with 

interest at a new form ol parity It 
is a formula developed to control 
the milk price in the bo S t o l l  area 
and is said to be a yardstick 
which might be applied to other 
farm produce. It is rather compli
cated but involves a formula which 
gears the price to ri.se and fall with 
cost of production, general whole
sale prices and business volume. P 
Is. a new Concept of agricultural 
pricing.

WANTED for quick sale—  160 
acre farm with improvement with 
possession. D. P. Carter. 32tfc

FOR SALE— new five-room mo
dern house with, floor furnace and 
hardwood floors in the Chisholm 
Addition. See C. E. Ross at Ross 
Motor Co. 33c

CITY HOMES FOR SALE
Seven room brick on large lot. 
Four room stucco.
Four room frame.
Five room frame.
Four room boxed house.
Six room Duplex.
These homes are $3,000 and up 
and all are modem, 

i  Three and four room homes not 
I modern.
I Call me to see any of these.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE— 5-room modern 
house on corner lot, 808 E. Card- 

i well. See Wilson Copieland at 
j Copeland Hardware, Phone 6.

28tfc

BEAUTY  IS A 
A Il 'S T ” FOR 
E A S T Î: R

License Examiner 
Located Here

Have you met the new driver’s 
license examiner ov’er at high
way patrol headuarters on south 
Fifth. Max W. Parker is a new 
comer, but we feel sure that those 
who have business with Mr. Par
ker will like him. He is a recent 
graduate of Camp Mabry near 
Austin, w.bere employees of the 
State Highway Department are 
trained.

Let it be understood right now 
that a training course at Camp 
Mabry is no brush off and wish 
you good luck kind of place. They 
really give you a course of train
ing that will stand you in good 
stead when emergency arises. A - 
mong other things, they are taught 
common courtesy to travelers, 
when sometimes they don’t seem 
to register such a thing as cour
tesy.

That is one thing we’ve always 
found present in Texas highway 
patrol service, whether they be 
office men or watching for viola
tions on the State highways. And 
it is one thing that seems to be 
lacking in some states in which we 
have traveled, notably North 
Carolina. Maybe we just happened 
to run onto natural bom  crabs 
there, but we did wish they could 
themselves travel in Texas and 
note the difference.

We understand that Mr. Eagin 
has been allowed another man to 
help him in patroling in and out 
of Brownfield. He had it all to 
himself for quite some time, while 
new men were being trained. We 
have not had the pleasure of 
meeting the new patrolman.

--------------------- 0---------------------

Guthrie Cook, of Dallas was up 
this week visiting his brother- 
in-law and sister-in-law, Joe 
Bryant and Mrs. Minnie Williams. 
Cook and his father w’ere in the 
mercantile business here some 20 
years ago.

------------- o-------------
WSCS HAS MONTHLY 
OUTLOOK LESSON

The Women’s Society of Chi-is- 
Uan Service met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon for a 
lesson from the Monthly Outlook 
magazine. Topic of the lesson was, 
“Pain Pitched Cries of God" and 
Mrs. Tobe Power w'as leaden As
sisting her were Mesdames H. L. 
Thurston, B. L. Thompson and 
J. H. Carpenter. Mrs. Clove Wil
liams had the devotional using 
the twenty fourth chapter of 
Luke as her scripture reading.

Mrs. Power sang, “Christ of 
the Cross” as a vocal solo.

During the business meeting re
ports from the various officers 
were read and Mrs. Carpenter was 
elected as delegate to attend the 
annual women’s conference to be

.Adams, who wuth his family and 
he famHy of Unrle Ilora.-'e Adams, 

Will's dad, oame heic before T eny 
v.'as orqani.ced.

Dale never was a towm man 
oip to that t me, and when most of 
he resi ;:f the family moved to 

Brownfield or some other town, ho 
I : mained on the raneh until the 
•Adamses sold their holdings to 
the Santa Fe colonization depart
ment just bcf'.re the railroad was 
built through Terry.

Dale and family live in Waco, 
and it has been many years since 
he was here, and he stated that 
t was a puzzle for him to tell 

where some old places stood back 
in the early twenties. For instance 
he related that he knew Dick 
Brow'nfield’s home stood on 
knoll, but that was all that looked 
familiar, as it was considered out 
m the country in those days.

We remarked that he was lucky 
getting away while still able. Dale 
countered by saying he thought it 
was the other way around* Tho.se 
who stayed came out with tne 
best.

ported.
January pcm 'ii in 48 

i were val -U at $45,186,320 r-.'-i- 
■ pared to $29,378,..09 in De.-cmh^r.

Outstanding percentage ga'ns 
occuiied in Childress wit ■ a 
tw'^lve-fold increase, Del Rio 714 
per ce’ t. Port Arthur 544 per 
:*tnt. and Pampa 300 p--r cent. 

) '^Icburne led in perrentuge de
clines with a 90-per-<ent fall, 
Texes City was next with 80 per 
cent, and Victoria with 70 per 

; cent.
: Twelve-month inc eases in gen- 
I eral were greater than monthly 
i  gains. Average advance for the 
year for the 48 cities was 113 per 
cent. Del Rio had a phenomenal 
twenty-fold increase wi ile Cle
burne held the low position with 
an 89 per cent drop.

Dollar value of Houston build
ing permits, $15,027,950, w’as al-

C ‘rton farmers had a good year 
in the IVinhandle and South
Pl-nins. Yields were higher than . , , . . . .,  ,, ,  ̂ standing by w:th chisel plows, and)f the early crop e.stimates, ,

and held more water.
County agents have pointed out 

to Elliott that recent snows and 
freezes have left the finer soil 
partic les on top of f. e ground 
where they are likely to star; 
blowing.

Many Plains cotton farmers are
va.ny ot
even though the summer was dry. 
'^r is, according to Fred C. El- 
1: itr, : t* >n work speciali;-t of 
T-xns A. & M. College, pointed 
lUt oi a n t; L vnli.e of .storing so'l 

.mcir lure during the winter.
Condition on the Plains are 

1. -i ing up and the supply of 
rc..;stuie in the soil before plant
ing time is encouiaging. As usual, 
'-•md listed on the contour caught

most twice that of the runner-up, 
Dallas, with $7,861,172.

The scansonally-adjusted per
mits inde.x reached 494 in Jan. 
from 459 in December and 389 in 
January 1947. (Base 1935-39 
equal lOO. i

others whll use them for the firs' 
time if bl >wing starts. Still ot.h. rs 
will stop blowing with Lst-T 
equi] ment. “ No matter how’ they 
do it—just so they do it,” Elliott 
says.

“ Rigi t now prospects are gno-l 
for another big cotton crop on Lne 
Plains— if blowing is kept dowm.”

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and 

sons spent the week end in San 
Angelo W’ilh her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Holgate.

m .

Texas farm pastures and ranch 
land extend over a 100 million 
acres of deserts, mountains, basins, 
prairies, plains, plateaus and eas
tern timber ranges.

DON’T SAY OIL — SAY

ALEMITE OIL
IT’S MORE REFINED 

Available Now At Your DeaW  
CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY

Jake Is Acting 
Suspicious To Us

The follcyw’ing short epistle ad
dressed to The Old He, has been 
received; Mrs. Minnie Sandage,
Route 5, returned home Sunday 

j after spending several weeks with 
I her mother and other relatives 

near Heber Springs, Ark. Jake 
soys ho dares anyone to report to 
the madam just w hat his conduct 
has been during her absence.” 

i The Old He is pretty sure of the 
■ hand writing on that US Go\T. 
j postal card. And while we are no 

writing expert, it looks a lot like 
i Jake’s very own. .And too, it looks 

like Jake is trying to offer an 
, alibi in advance, afraid some of 
} his neighbors m'ght talk. Better 
! check up on him Mrs. Sandage.
I -------------- o-------------
I Received a renewal for t'^e Her

ald from Mary (Corning) Roe out 
at Springfield, Oregon, this week.
Says she always looks forward to 
“ Herald Day” in her week. Sends 
regards to her many friends.

------------- o-------------
Major and Mrs. Lem Henslee of 

Washington, D .C. and his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Henslee of 
Anson were here Thursday and 
Friday of last w’eek visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Carter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wayne C. Hill and Mr.
Ralph Carter. Major and Mrs.
Hensiee have just returned from j casein, have a high growth promot- 
Gennany where he has been with 
the army of occiipation.-------------- 0---------------

_  Internal Parasites 
Cut Yield of Wool

V A ar.R niinfl f t n n f r A !

-A -

Give file roreif gift in flie 
whole candy kingdom . . .  a bo* ol 
King'* . . . fhe choeolote* wi.h o 
royal flovor. Sweefen fhe occaaon 
with King'*.

Chocolates
c>4merlcaK Queens

Palace Drug Store

Milk Products Help
In Conserving Grain

Better Rations Result 
When Proteins Are Uss'J

With a world grain emergency 
and a national drive to conserve 
grain used in feeding, and with grain 
prices high, milk by-products are 
more important lh.in ever in poul
try feeding.

Balanced rations probably can do, 
more to ctmserve grain u.sed in feed
ing than any other single measure. 
Milk nutrients found in skim milk, 
buttermilk and dried cheese whey 
have been found highly effective in 
building balanced poultry rations.

These milk by-products provide 
animial proteins of unu.sual quality. 
The milk proteins, lactalbumen and
Total Dry Milk Prod.-'tion—1916

Year-Round Control 
Program Advocated

Must of the emphasis on parasite 
control in sheep has been tied up 
with faster gains, better lamb car
casses and prevention of damage to 
the intestinal walls of the animal.

Attention of sheepmen now is be
ing directed to the effect of internal

W ' V

V.

A

'V.
"'•TV

V .

y

SU PPU ES

ROYAL 
V A C l’ UM 

CLE.ANERS 
S.'S J.50

with at'.achments 
liberal trade-in.

SUPPUCS

HAND SAWS for the 
Carpenter and Home.

S3.00 to s:.16 
H.AMMERS, all kinds 

and sizes 
fl.08 to S2-40

«-i |i«atM >*•» — Nmm i-ntiii _ imy r*-I M-Mw Or, ll.> *.M> — Mmmb f—h , i i h  _  ■■ - - i. ■ Ori** WMr M.ftC OriM Tmm urf *»«*> Or, MiX SaMr — -----O Dnr4 Wkr,B Dth* OewelO

liisrlii
Producers must be insect free.

parasites on the yield of wool. 
Michigan Slate college is urging 
flock owmers in that state to treat 
animals with phenothiazine to ke^p 
them in good condition and to get 
a heavier growth of wool. Pheno
thiazine is administered as a drench 
or in pellets, or mixed with salt and 
kept before the flock all the time. 
A dependable year-round program 
calls for individual treatment of all 
animals in fall and spring, and use 
of the phenothiazine-salt mixture 
throughout the pasture season. This 

I is the program being followed by 
progressive sheepmen to keep para- 
fites in check.

ing value and contain all the etsen- i 
tial amino acids. These proteins give ‘ 
balance to the lower quality vegeta
ble protein in grains normally fed , 
poultry.

Milk by-products are rich in lac
tose, or milk sugar, a natural laxa
tive which helps poultry maintain 
good intestinal health and minimizes 

4 the hazards of intestinal parasites, 
'fhese milk by-products also pro
vide minerals, particularly calcium 
and phosphorous and contain the 
water aolubla vitamins of whole 
milk.

In preparing a balanced ration 
the object is to feed the correct 
proportion of the various nutrients

STFFL WOOL SCOUR 
P.ADS. Cleans and 
scours^Bcx of 16 ICc

1

A N yn H N G  YCU NEED FOR 
YOUR SPRING CLEANING

• Brooms
• Mops
• Johnson’s Wax
• Floor & Furaiture Polish 
•O-Cedar Polish
• O-Cedar Mops

R ;  S
t S E  U L R  L A S l f  T E R M S

Shoots Out Cokes,
And The Change

Like the new nickelodeons that 
play the latest hits for you by 
dropping a nickel in the" iTofTl^b' 
coke people have come up with a 
’all, handsome machine standing 
ligher than your head. They have 
)ne over at Piggly Wiggly.

Like any other kid, we always 
like to try things out. We had no 
nickel and asked for change. ‘ ‘Put 
♦he dine in, and you’ll get both i that poultry require. In every case 
your bottle of coke and a nickle 1 there is a point beyond which it

is wasteful to include additionalin change,” they said. We did and 
it did. It will make change for 
most any coin up to a half dollar, 
except pennies.

grain without providing other nutri
ents because the fowl cannot make 
complete economical use of all nour
ishment in additional grain.

held in Plainview March 30- Apr. 
first.

Otaers present were Mmes. Glen 
Harris, J. W. C’nas. W 1-

i ' ’IL. ■ •"’> -y*

si n. W. 
Di.wnin;

G . MfDennl l. 
and C. T. M te.

W B.

The best w£y to remove scorch 
stains f. cm clot.' is to rub the 
spots as soon as they are made 
with d lute perox'de. For lintns, 
use a piece of cut onion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H.ll, Mrs. 
Ben J. Hill and son Dale, ana Miss
Jo Ann Gray visited Mr. »nd Mrs. 
Joe Hill In I^bbook Sunday.

IT CAN EE YOUTRS WITH 
ONE OF OUR LOVELY HAIR- 
DOS.

CPERATORS:
Viola Smith 
Lazcl Autry 
Cloma Cummings

I M

. M O . X I Q U E
Comesties and Beauty 

Preparations

G U E S S W O R K . . .
Our motor experts don’t “ guess” 
about your car’s health. Like your 
own doctor, we diagnose the 
trouble—and then cure with top- 
notch repairs.

Call 351-J 
Fcr Appointments

THE DUCHESS 
BEAUTY SHOP

Gertrude Jones
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER

Sketch of Life 
Of J. B. Lee '

J. B. Lee was born April 1. 1918 
at Trus'ott. K " -x County, Texas, 
and was brought to Terry C''un*y 
by bis parents when si.x nv-nths 
old. E’e hrd lived in B'ownfis.ld 
and T'lhi.'ka fi'r a number of 
>‘c;i s. Was ma ri >d to Mass Aids 
Thompson • f O’Donnell. On Dc- 
aen ocr 11, 1912, he went oxer- 
scar, and s?x»nt two vrars in the 
South Pa''if;c. In 1945 he moved 
to Seaeraves. He is survived by 
his w 'fe and three c ’'il;lrcn, 2 
girls and a boy, Trudy. Cheryl 
and John B., his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Lee. of Brownfield; four 
’’sters, Me.-d'mes Joe E. Davis. 

"Richmond. Cal f.: Vance Tread
way. Lubbock: R. D. Jackson and 
Crawford Burrow, Brownf'eld.

Pall bearers were: Smithy 
Sm'th, Jim Belz.er, J. Burnell, A. 
Kilgore. Ted Bickncll, Jack Gor
don. Honorary pall bearers; Ed 
Wood, Champ Perkins. Martin 
Line, Jack Benton of Brownfield; 
■\lilvin Thompson, O’Donnell; Clo
vis Hunnycutt, Tahoka; A. L. 
Cook, Glen McGu’re, Harold 
Beard of Gilliland. Also the Wes
tern Co. employees.

Out of town relatives who at
tended were: Mrs. O. M. Olson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olie Using, Gilli
land: Mr. and Mrs. Tom West
brook. Truscott; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Garrison, Vera: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Kenner, Llano; Mrs. 

[Charlie Creswcll and daughter, 
Hobart, Okla.; Mrs. Mary Hodges 
and daughter, Hobbs, N. M. Also 
a number of relatives from O’Don
nell and a host of friends from 
Gilliland, Brnrwnfield, Levelland 

^  j Lubbock and Seagraves.

W/t'/i!

ARE YOU OFTEN IRRITATED
it]

MAYBE frequent headaches makes your life miserable— 
then you should see your doctor. He can prescribe your 
needs and we will supply the potent drugs that will help
you. YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY ON OUR PRESCRIP
TIONS.

PHONE 33
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’’New look”
Handbags

The very accent you need for your 
“Xew Look” Easter outfit . . . one of 
our charininjr leatlier or fabric hand-

B E A U T I F U L
WTiat a wonderful, wide selection of hats 
for this year's Easter Parade! Large 
ones, small ones . . . off the fare, on t; e 
face . . . beflowered, beribboned and oh, 
so becoming!

Q l U ' V K f t ' "

“ Hand-seme tips" to f'nifh off your new Easter 
outfit. Kid s'ens and labrics in all the new lengths 
and colors. So mode^'ly priced.

% ••'V;

bags- :o right in style and price.

brings out the 
best in vou!
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See It
advertised in 
MADEMOISELLE

'V

It’s Ours Exclusively!

TEXAS CASUAL — It’s the new look at its ’oest. Justin M c
Carty’s rayon gabardine casual with the very full skirt cinched 
in a wide leather 'belt studded with gilt lion’s heads and chains 
In beige, coipper, green, aqua, winter white. Flight mission 
by Burgess. 7’s to 17’s. IC’s to 18’s.

You never looked prettier 
— never more charming 
than this Spring in your 
Swansdo^vn short coat! 
Corde embroidery 
dramatizes collar and 
pockets— three gores give 
great abundance to the 
back silhouette. Wear it 
r.ght now! In a pure 
worsted creoe by Ames. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

ALPH.A OMEG.A 
MET TUESDAY

CLUB
i u c i i - :  r n i i  *  c i i U R C i i u i  » J - : . .  i n i  T . M R . M i j . : :  o s  *  c l l u .i

Mrs. Virril Craw'’.: d was host- 
■'ss !• the Alpha Cm* on Study clu'
'l .u r ’ ^y a. The topic,
•VrT  ̂ v: !li‘ y and r  .ii acV-r Luild- 
ir ‘ V a- divided na; th i.e  par! 
g '  T" hy M; . II >mf r I-’ ewman. | 

y a. J He G o;e  .n o  Mia Sam j 
i' ■: rt'-- • M ?. J ' n r:i:tW(s:.d i n - '
. ’ i; -‘ cd tho L.b in pa Ham. ntary 

dare.
r’r no:; \v : ''T . ' ame.s T--o-;

“  ' . II i Id. Lrai^ C . psa lure. !
C . , J ‘ 1; H. nil; >n. T'linmy 
' i i ’l ifM e I t.; .» y. Homer 
Noovir P brii Joiin <>'-
.D; 11, V. L. I 'tt; son. I’nitwu'.ai. 
Tea"'ne. Cha.I Ta." dev. Wayland 
Parker, A. C. Creor, James Sad
ler. O, E. Livinvston and James 
Rogers.

-------------o-------------
RANDY !I!I L OBSERVES 
FOURTH CIRIHDAY

Mis. Wayne C. Hill entertained 
for her son, Randy w.th a pa.ty 
Saturday afteonoon t<; eilebiat. 
his fourth birthday. After a series 
of games, birt day cake and pink 
ire cream w-ere served. Plate fa
vors were tiny Easier bunn es and 
ball(X)ns.

Guests were Sue and Buz Slell, 
Kenny Kendrick, Jimmy Hackney. 
Doug Mason. Donald Carruth. Pat 
Harndton. Judy Moore, Joen Tar- 
pley, *Anita, Lonita and Johnny 
Shreve, Jo Anne Carter, cousin 
of the honoree, assisted with the 
games and serving.

------------- o------ ------
L.ANGFOKDS HAVE 

FAMILY DINNER

The Lar.2f;)rd family gathered 
together for the fi t t.me in sev
eral years and enj( yed a f -rnil> 
dinner Sun.tay at the fom e ol M 
and Mrs. J. L. Langford, of Route 
one.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall L< yd and ."hildren 
of San .Angi lv; Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Langford, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lang- 

I ford of Idalou; Mr. and Mrs.
I Frank Gray and Misses Be*:, Gene 

and Vv’arda Langford.
------------- o-------------

U'OMEN’.S SERVU E G l IIJ) t
INST.ALLS OFFICERS

The Women’ s Service Guild of 
the Presbyter an church met at ; 
the church Monday afternoon for 
the instaP.ation of iv*w officers. 
Rev. J. Preston Murphy conducted . 
the serviices. Officers installed iI
were, Mrs. J. M. Teague, presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Weir, vice-presi- | 
dent; Mrs James King, secretary 
and Mrs L. E. Hamilton, treas
urer. The new officers w'ere pre- t 
seated corsages of sw'eetpeas by 
the outgoing president, Mrs. A1 : 
Muldrow. I

Others present were Mesdaroes 
L. L. Bechtel. R. B. Lambeit, Abel 
Pierce, W. B. Brown, Ken Sad
ler and J. Preston Murphy- 

------------- o—— —

Social
Rnli'b Ferfuson, Eilitor

4 V , r - ' »  ^

i L j
3 ^ 1 - W

( n  V K ESiDU M s 

! K K R \ T E A \ Iv i V E R S A n V
MISS rRLLEXIb UXI)SF^' LIMDE ‘ )F 
l)AUb(;F< )RLF IX FFI], 25 ( 'FKF^;()XY

;j:-. u.
r n;

II
.V : V 

■ ,'b  V.
J v n  i . .  U V : ■ ‘ V . =‘ ;.1 L  '\ -
: ac i. ' I.-' V 'i c.cc - - A: :> Ca' 

.’.ill ., I -jv .'-I I; .11
, i . . .  .. I., i ch. I,,. -,i lG c:..L  ,

, f .  .-■I. V.- . . iijr t i l V  :  i -
filiT.

Li < s Wi  ̂e : rvvt.’ d by Ihi 
1. n .. i .j lf‘ and their da vn- 

r>; and Mine... U. D. S; , oi 
’ .Ol:- '■an.',. N. M. and fin ..: 
,.h ile  ul in -w nvedd, leg.^, i 1 
ihi*m.

I'l.c tea : ,bl. was centered v. ith 
m a r i.gemenl oi red va. natii.n.i 
ed w.lh while .satin nobr.n i-var- 

ir.g the daU-s 1908- 1948. va.te 
unen aiaw n-w oiK  doth  was used 

. anti w. ite cun .Its flanked th- 
I .li-wer arrangement. As the for-
■ lelh anniversary is rub.es, the red
' '«.lur .scheme was also used in the 

ei.- hniiiits of cookies, sand- 
ciches and pc. n. li. Mi s. M. L. 
' j eland presided at the punch 
ov. 1 and wa- assisted by Miss 

 ̂ Cun i*e Florence of Levelland.
I fn.s. Ray Brow nf eld displayed 
! he many h-vely -.ills and M i. and 
' Irs. Clar'-ncf Li ,v.: assisted w.ti
I .viS, *i tcilitle'.S.
I Ci j .  .>.,s were fr. m Pnitab v. Lo-
■ en Cio ibytnn. L  ̂ ■ k, I 'm -

Hi :;d.s a n d  B r  .-w n fie ld .

^4t”
u

fi,

f
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J
iUS. GARLAND t.\BE

SJIOU'ER HONOREE

M: G. .la.id C: le w  o was hi- 
d  < d n a - ar ' ‘cident la t De- 
ebb- r. pb-aiscntly surprised

Tuesday --f last week with a m!s- 
•t'l. r-ou- . ‘ v-Acr at r - r  home 
no.'ll.-, i-ir li'.- af . h were Mmes. , 
)d..> I^ewis, L. B. v aoe and Clar- i 

ence I^owis.
Hot f'ho.-olate, c. - k'es and sand- ' 

Aiches were served f' »m a re- 
.'reshment tai le la.d with a pastel 
hnen cloth and 'entered with an 
arrangement of snapdragons and 
phlox. Potui-j' in pastel colors 
ippointed the table.

F.fty guests called during t..e 
nouis from 2:30 to 6.30 p. m.

------------- o-------------
LAS .AMIG.AS C I.l'B  MEETS
WITH MRS. STRICKLIN. JR.

T e Las Amigas Club met with 
Mrs. Jack Stricklin, jr.. Frida: 
evening for bridge. H gh sco*e 
went to Mrs. Prentice Walker aac 
W.lson Collins and bingo to Mrs 
Gordon Richardson and Mrs. 
John Portwoed.

A salad plate v  ith cherry tarts 
and coffee were served to Mes- 
dames Bu ten Hackney, Clovis 

Patsy Stice entertained a group Kendrick. .’ a."k Shirley. Lai Cope- 
of friends with an in fom el dance land. Walker, Collins, Richardson, 
in her home Friday evening. She Portwood, C. L. Trul.v, L. W. 
veas assisted by her mother, Mrs. , Bownds, J. T. Hoy and Ralph Fer- 
Orb Stice. guson.

■

MRS. DALE GEC -GE
In a do uble rin, ^erem* ny : ah 
..nc-i-day. Ft ': ^'y 25 at 6:00

. m. M ss Trucene L.ndSvy.

SCTTK thingwhile gardeiHcs. F -r 
borrow 'd she w re a wr.sl watch 
belonging to Mi^. CJyi.e Jonis. 
Something old wa.s the Bible sh* 

laughter of Mr. and M.s. N. A. caj-j-jed and something blue wsa.
Lindsey, became the bride o: j the traditional garter. S. e als®
Dale George, son of Mr. and Mrs. i wore a strand of pearls, a gift frotn
D. C. George. Rev. Cu tis Jack- j the bridegroom and a penny m
son. of Plains performed the cere
mony at the home of the bride’s 
parents at 305 A. st.. Brownfield 

\ ows were read before an im
provised altar of palms, baskets 
if wlnte gladioli and candles in 
floor candelabra.

Miss Bennie Ruth Wartes

her shoe for luck.
Following the ceremony a re

ception was held. A three-tivrect 
wedding cake and pun; a -vnm. 
served from a ta le laic with a 
white linen cinib mid eentere* 
with w. ite tapeis in crystal ca»- 
delabra. Mrs. J. L. Newberry, aui*

played the tiaditional wedding of the bride, served the punch aa4 
marc, es and “ Day by Day,”  “ Be- Mrs. Kenneth Purtel seived the 

j ause.” and “ I Love You Truly.” cake to tw'enty-five guests, 
j M:.«:s Jerry Lindsey was her sis- . T e couple are jn&kmg then 
! '.ers maid of honor and Mi's. Clyde home in Brownfield after a wed- 
! Jreen w^s bridesmalion. Mr d ng trip to Clovis and 'Kuswdl,

Green .served as best man.
Durwood Jones, of Post, cousin 

)f the bride, and La Moine Lind
sey, sister of the bride, lighted the 
candles.

The bride, given in marriage by 
'.er father wore a suit of white 
•wool witbi black accessories and a 
halo hat of white flow'ers. She 
carried a white Bible topped with

N. M. For travelling the br*dr 
chose * a cocoa browm suit with 
brown accessor.ts and a gardenia 
corsage.

-M. s. G eor.e iaa graduate of l*» 
Wellman high school and is ooav 
employed in the telephone oCFx*. 
Mr. George is a graduateitrf the 
Brownfield high school aaid servwd 
in the army for two years.

\i
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Fa. ter 5u
1 a v o r i l  V ,

11 s C<>r LL’-b*. I 'u  .*  ’  »  • ^

fre-h, I'iiiiuiful Fa>*t r KIlit 
it nil time! C'all 410- 1.
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MRS. SVMES HOSTESS TO 
IDEAL CLUB |

The Ideal Club met Wednesday 
aftenicxm of last v.’eek with Mrs. 
C. F. ?  mes as hes'es':. Yellow 
tonquils were used n tl.e enter- 
■aining rooms an centered the 
‘ atl.’s on which a iuijcheun dessert 

as served.
Cl b  meimlers prese.nt were 

' '  -dames Joe M Go wan, R. N.
” , X. F'^'ley. Wilson C >i- 

R. L. L .vers, O. L. Peter- 
in. Rcay in P teL r and Rcy 

■Ici b
" V C"' h' ’ _'s L c 'i ''

.d .je.-. 1 Bi.'h. S,..ni Sayers an '
1- s Kca. r ck . I
! : - : ;• e We. t b' 'Trs. B, 'ivt rs 

 ̂ i t ;VL.s. i.er:. ■
V :■> UV M ii. b'owc 5 :

arrai.ut’ a ir-.
« r :u‘r a ; > 1 l̂aiit

y
u

’e E« nd and
C

W f ’ ll i l e l i . a r

D Dr-nr. n we' camui;-^ 
L.̂  from Erce.rfitld who 

•no i  tr - (,pon house for Mr. 
i  M s. Werren.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

dear friends for all the food naiB 
the nice floral offerings sent an 
duiing the recent death of our 
husband, son, and brother.

May God ble.ss each of you im 
our prr: :r.

Mrr. JLBJ Ijct, '
Mrs. Fannie Lee,
Mrs. Joe Davis.
M-.' Treadway,
Air" F. L. Jackson, ^
Mrs 'Grr .'ford Burrow.

-------------- o----- --
rO » ' 1 M lEACHERS TO
.a t :  END r.,. *

The F ’ d s Is wjU
G ' n -T- i : \ ...at all the 
teaci er.'; mav t^erd c 
South ri/? n.' Tca^i ers Ins*.tote, 
at Li-Ghock t is ailernoon and 
nipht.

Ail other s I'.oi i in the county, 
and South f'hiuis w 11 likely c)ok 
for the same time, as all teacheo 
a.-e expected to attend.

'rJ
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310 W. MAIN 
Erov/nfield, Texas 7
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SEE OUR WIDE ASSORTMENT 
(>F IX)VEI Y EAcTER GREET
ING CARDS.

tOOX m  ST.«;8N ERY ( H O T
.MRS. .YLARY JO HARDY
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Kumbla Starts Mohile Medica! Unit
i
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THANK YOIT, BUNNY! On behalf o f the thousands o f crippled 
children of Texas, 11-year-oId Joann Frost of Dallas expresses her ap* 
^reciation to the Easter Bunny for being the symbol of aid for handi
capped youngsters through the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urges every Texan to share his Easter joys by supporting the 
Society’s Easter Seal Sale, Murrh\8*28.

Hie Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

Today I will touch on forecasts 
and broadcasts. It is not too easy 
to screen out the chaff and bal
oney and spurious, from the truth.

A  short time back all we heard 
was how to stop soaring prices 
but now amongst the Dude Eco
nomists there in all Bazoo-town- 
by-the-river, they are soft pedal
ing inflation and high pri-'es and 
are worrying us with a fear that 
a collapse in prices, etc. is round 
the corner. And in t' e s^me kind 
o f fumididdle talk these same 
Dudes expound on soil erosion, 
flood control, spiraling th s and 
spiraling that.^u t today’s paper 
says Tennessee is again having 
floods but nobody says why a 400 
million buck TV’A didn’t step 
same, so it looks like another 4C0 
million shekels save-the-day pro
ject has gone down the crick.

What can we do about it, says 
Henry, it looks to me, he says, like 
w e been a sucker long enough.

British Will Dedicate 
Memorial to Roosevelt

A memorial to the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt will 
be unveded in Grosvenor Square 
April 12.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, widow 
of the President, will unved the 
memorial in the presence of the 
British King and Queen. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury will 
pronounce the benediction while 
the Royal Marines will form the 
guard of honor.

-------------o-------------
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis visit

ed in Big Spring the past week.

j There are two things. I says—
' first you can refrain from tunin’- 
' in on the wdndy gents, but better 
still and in the second place, just 
go cn down to the book st’ -re 

: end pick up an Aesop.
In the old days a fellow with 

a shell-game wore a checkered 
v’est but today you gotta look out,

: the guy may be wearing striped 
j trousers.

Yours wdth ti:e low down,
JO SBRRA.

Dr. Edw'ard H. Marlin, Humble 
physician, examines a pump sta
tion employee as Field Nurse 
Lillie Pearl Dodd sterilizes instru
ments in the examining room of 
Humble Oil & Ref ^ ing Company’s

Social Security Man 
To Be Here March 18

Elliott W. Adams, Social Sec
urity Administration Representa
tive. will be in Brownfield at the 
U. S. Post Office at 9:00 a. m. on 
Thursday, March 18, 1948, for the 
purpose of answering any ques
tions you may have on social sec
urity; discuss’ng possible benefits 
and taking claims from persons

new mobile medical un t. The 
unit will make continuous touis 
of Humble’s territory to offer free 
physical exam nalums to all field 
employees as part of the com
pany’s preventative medicine pro
gram.

; who seem to be entitled to bene- 
I fits; and taking applications for 
■ Social Security account number 
; cards.

Have you lost or misplaced your 
social security card? Your near
est social security office will help 
you get a duplicate. It is not nec
essary to get your duplicate from 
the office that issued the origin
al card. Be sure you ask for a 
duplicate— never for a new card.

Cc rporatlons Charters 
Shov/ Increase

Pharteis were iŝ ;!’ d t - 8''n
Tr>x,i : fiiTn.s with c a p i t a l ' u of 
f i0.7.?6.000 in January, The Uni- 
ver.sity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research report* d.

Only 162 corporations were 
; formed in January a year ago and 
' 301 in December, 
j New' merchandising firms total- 
! ing 115 were most numerous in 
. January. Real estate firms were 
I second with 48 charters. Manufac- 
I luring firms totaled 33 and con- 
i struction 32.

In January, 35 out-of-state cor
porations were permitted to enter 
Texas, moie than four limes the 
numbci a yeai earlier.

O' . —.
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fully Avfomatie Vk̂ er

Farm & Home Appliance Co.

ft.

G
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T h e  “ V oice W iLli A  Sm ne”  is doing her 

biggest jo b  tod ay . She is adding bright new  
laurels to  her reputation for courteous, efficient 

service. W ith  new telephone installations and  
telephone traffic both  at a record peak, your 

operator’s jo b  seem s alm ost overw helm ing at 
tim es. Y e t  she m eets this challenge surely and w ith  

unfailing courtesy. She is a part o f the great 
tradition th at has m ade A m erican telephone  

service the best in the w orld.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

C s wiTuio G)ie<iit

-A

ib

&ean&-̂
The H o o v e r  T rip le -A ctio n  
C le a n e r  w i i h  e x c l u s i . e  
“ P o s i t iv e  .\ x i t a t i o n ”  ( / /  
beats . . . as it  sweeps . . . as 
it  cleans*) clean s easier , 
fa s te r , m o r e  e f f ic ie n t ly .  
K e e p s  your ru>;s clean and  
p ro lo n jts  their life . C le a n 
in g  to o ls  p lu g  in in stan tly . 
M o d e l 2 8 —  $ 6 9 .9  5. C le a n - 
j - '  t c a ’ s*f

FOR ‘SPEEDY REPLIES TO VA 
LETTERS ALWAYS INilLUDE

• YOUR FULL NAME
• PERMANENT A 5'C P c53
• SERVICE N U L.SC R  
•C L A IM  KUI.'iEER
• INSURA.MCE tVJt'.ZZZ
• P.UE c? 3:Rt:i 7

T

M-90

( W
The nev/ Hoover Cylinder Cleaner . .  ;
cleans by powerful suction. New idea 
in dirt disposal — the Din Ejeaor. 
Your hands never touch the din or the 
bag. Just press toe release and din 
shakes ojt. No stooping to attach 
the cleaning tools. Handle on top, 
handle on end make it easy to carry 
and store. Complete with 
cleaning tools, including 
Mothimizci* and 
sprayer- „

Come in today ana 
see the great new 
Hoover Clear, ers or 
phone for a home 
demonsitutioM..

I \r̂

J. B. KNIGMT HARDWARE

r e g u i a r
TUME-URS
take the 

out of driving

You get more motoring 
pleasure with this

•Tuneup Special"
We’II jjo over your motor 
from stem to stern—plugs, 
distributor, carburetor . . . 
everyth ing—then “ road- 
teat”  your car to make sure 
that it’s in perfect shape! 
Reasonable prices, too!

Pheae far oppoiatMeat NOWl

Brownfield Motor Co.

tS':4. ! V IIO.STE>S
liy  TOKIO II D (  LLB

The T. .h. H -; .e D. m -n  ‘ ra ‘ i..n 
nut .M.irch 3 'n the h.' ; ‘e of 

t ■ I’ r . nt. Mrs. I. W. Bailey, 
wi*h « if'ht m cm be .s  and three 
M.slh.iS jiresent.

Mrs. Stubby Sherrin was elected 
Delegate to the District meeting, 
to be held in Plainview in the 
month oi April.

Pamphlets on Radio Listening 
Progiam of District 2, and How 
to Plant and Care for a Tub Gar
den w'ere distributed to all.

Mrs. Bailey demonstrated how 
to retie and repad springs on u.sed 
furniture.

The next meeting w'ill be March 
17 and will be held in the Com
munity building. The day will be 
spent in quilting. All are to bring 
covered dishes.

Refreshments of hot cocoa and 
cake W’e re  served.

------------ o-------------

ELECTIO.N ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Tru.«:tees of Brownfield Con. In
dependent School District that an 
flecLon be held at Courthouse, in 
the Town of Browmfield in said 
Brownfield Con. Independent 
Schri 1 District on the 3 d.ny of 
•Apr.l. 1948, for the purpose of 
f'lecting 2 .School Tiustees for*sa:d 
Ern> nfield C o n . Tn- ep^ndent 
Seb ol Di.strict.

The f .Mowing three persons, T. 
C. lio^ue. W. K. Tittle, Mrs. Leo 
Holmes are appointed and ordered 
to hold .said election m ac-^ordance 
with the general election laws of 
Texas. ,

The returns of said election shall 
be made to the Board of Trus- 

' toes of sa’d district in accordance 
with law.

\  ropy of this order signed by 
I t. e president and attested by the 

secretary’ of this board shall serv’e 
j .Ts proper notice of said election, : 

and the president shall cause no- . 
1 tice of said election to be given in 
accordance with law by posting 
notices at three public places with- 

‘ in the district for at least 10 days 
I before the date of the election.

In Testimony Whereof, witness 
t.*"e signatures of the President and 
Secretary of said Brow’nfield Con- ' 
solidated Independent School Dis- j 
trict and the seal thereof hereunto { 
affixed, this 1 day of March, 1948.

; A. M, MULDROW, President 
I Brownfield Con, Independent 
i School District.
' ATTEST: E. G. BROWNLEE,

Secretary. 33c

A si L,..i Lt 
to bi.lanc’ed n, 
be'ter cMtt.in md

pri).ir'!m leac.s 
1 = 0 , li -.vcr cost 
higher p.”':>fits.

:C 9,1 pci
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cent (,r 
G. ande

Insect control is one of the most 
important steps in a sound cot
ton program.

Joe Tho'.n,...!;. ■ f Odessa wa.v a 
ton.silectomy patient in th repeal 
’ I spital Friday.
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- Time

With so much to do 
and so little time in 
which to do it these 
days, many men cut 
down on eating. By 
diinking creamy rich 
milk for breakfast, 
lunch and a glass in 
mid - afternoon your 
resistance is maintain
ed your appetite satis
fied!

FOR FREE D E LiyE R Y

PHONE 184

D a i r y
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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CHEVROLETS
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D e c s  Y ou r F arm  E q u ip m en t 
N e e d  R e p a ir ?

Some morning soon you’ll snifi the air and know it’s spring . , , 
plowing time !

The question is: Will you be ready? Does your tractor or 
implements need repair? How about a motor tune-up, overhaul, { 
complete rebuilding, welding, adjusting? |

Now is the time to check over your equipment and let our j 
mechanics give you an expert repair job. Our men are trained to ; 
give you factory-approved servue. Think of the time you’ll save 
svhen time really counts.

Put your job at the head of the list by bringing it in early, or 
schedule it by phone.

r ad io  fla sh
.K. NAllONAl

‘•“ JL" InO HOME HCUl. farm  ANU  ̂ ,
with r MBC

nuis«diai.iviERs
5 , A l . v s 7 A r * o - i l » y » t c t * ,

tw n
l-M 1

• VV’ ’ h our rr->d- 
ern prirt'ng, you 
ore  Will eq u ’ p- 
pr-d fo taL« fjll 
advantage of to
day's b*3 domar.d 
for all th! -.gs nr :  d- 
ern. kicdern in 
design, trodi'.ion- 
al in quality . . . 
designed for good ‘ 
business. That's 
our printing.

• Y o u  can buy  
our modern print
ing with full as
surance that It 
will live up to the 
high sta  n d a r d s  
ma'ntai.ned by us 
t h r o u g h o u t  the  
years as creators 
o f fill#  im pres
sions.

• Let us know your 
requirements. The 
price will be no 
more then for or
dinary printing. 
Cei! us today.

0*0

“  ®*a«s

. . - i -

Ls:

True for years— and truer 
then ever today— with the advent 
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for 
1948! Official registration figures prove 
that more people drive Chevrolets— and 
seven independent surveys prove that 
more people want Chevrolets— than any 
other moke of car! The reason, of course, 
is more value. And now Chevrolet value 
is mode all the more outstanding by the 
smart new styling, brilliant new colors, 
and even more luxuriously appointed 
interiors which hove been added to all

■<<>

the other advantages of Chevrolet’s 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOW EST 
CO ST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet, 
and you'll know why more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other moke!

You'll odmire tha 
tasteful new styling, 
the new color hor- 
monias, tha new 
ond richer uphol
stery and appoint
ments which odd so 
much to the en- 
v i o b l a  B i g - C o r  
beauty of Chevro
let’s Body by Fishqr.

IZCKEVROLE’'

m

EN.-£loF£s

You’ll find there isn't any other cor in its 
field that gives the Big-Cor comfort of 
Chevrolet for 1 9 4 8 — direct result of the 
Unitizsd Knee-Action Gliding Ride.

Chevrolet's world's champion Volve-in- 
Heod engine gives on unequalled com
bination of performance, endurorKe, de
pendability and economy.

The record demand for new Chevrolett 
prompts us to suggest that you keep your 
present cor in good running condition. 
See us for service— todayl

J.B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT CO.

C H E V R O L E T ^ ^ i r lS  F IR S T !
TEAGUE • BAILEY CHEVROLET CO

401 W. Broadway Brownfield Phone 100
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P !-9 0
Al'nl Ellens
P h _ _ _ _ 14c

ONE-FOURTH lb. PACKAGE

WORLD OVER PRESERVES.
PEACH OR APRICOT. 2 lbs. JAR

PEAS_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
43c
10c

P A N C A K E  FLOUR PULSBURV to g s  package. 35c
CAKE FLOUR SOFTASILK L a n jc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . . 1 3 c

SMART SHOPPER, No. 2 CAN

ROSEDALE ASPARAGUS
.-%LL GREEN CUT SPEARS. No. 2 CAN

IHAEOLA
PINT

35c TOMATO JUICE LIBBY’S N o,2 C a ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1 3 c

CORNED BEEF HASH a r m o u r s  16 cz. c m - - - - - - - - - - - 3 5 c

EViRKEABY
FRUIT COCKT.AIL

No. 2'/2 
Can - .

Trend SOAP DEAL 
2B0XES 38cl I Green GOLD TIP 

Me. 2 CAN

INSTANT C O C O A  M I X  B ordens8 oz.pLg---- 25  ̂ F R E E S ,ClaraVal.2 lb O l

BETTY PICKLES Soar ord in qu art- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20c COCOA Car Ecthers, 2 ib h e x___ 37c
- . . .1 9 c

ADMIRATION COFFEE Dri? or Regular l  lb. 55c
OP.OX r ja r l boH lo__

SUPER SUDS largebcx " 1 :____________ _______ .  < j•

T A M A L E S
Gebhardt s no. 300 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c

COLORED OLEO PoJ«id_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S4c sw e e t h e a r t  Toilet Soap 2 b a rs . . .  19c

P E A C H E S
Coed Taste, no. ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 7 ^

Sliced Bacon
PORK ROAST I CLUB STEAKS
Shoulder, lb_ _ _ _ 55c I lb.

HAWKEYE lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
CORN KING 69c CauliflowerS“ U ? /c

FISH Boneless Perch 
65c I i b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

PICNIC Pound

Hams 49
BEEF
SHORT RIBS

Pound
39c

DRESSED FRYERS 
m  HEMS

CARROTS California I LETTUCE, Fresh Firm 
Laroe bunch ea_ _ _ 10c I Heads Ib- - - - - - - - - - - 12c

RADISHES Fresh large
\  -

Bunch e a ._ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

CELERY California Green 1  R p  
large stalk e a ._ _ _ _ _ _ .L  v J  L /

CABBAGE Firm Heads 
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 ! 0

2 ^
i  1 ^ 1 3 .$GREEN ONIONS fresh, LEiilONS Sar 1 s t

large bimch each . . .  10c Juicy, pound_ _ _ 12c Seedless 1011. l a g 3 9 c

O r a n n e B € @ 46 cz
nr/ k o
Q b

BABY FOOD
CRACKERS

HEINZ 
2 CANS

DRIED APPLES
IRIS,8oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12 /̂2C

FLEISCHMANN’S
DRY YEAST pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c

S A L M O N
Lilly Pink No. 1 taD___ 4 9 ^
LIGHT MEAT TUNA
Chicken of Sea solid pack 4 5 ^

SUNSHINE KRISPY
1 PoznJ _ _ _ _ _ _

WESSON OIL CHI LI
QUART- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 3 c  Wolf Brand no. 2 ca n _ _ _  . 53c 25c

C A T S U P
Libby’s 14 oz. bottle . . . . .

 ̂ T A P I O C A
Mnuie, 8 oz. pkg- - - - - - - - - | g c

D O G  F O O D
Dash, 16 cz. ca n _ _ _ _  - 1 5 =

C A T  F O O D
Pl3s-N-Ccci3 3 OZ. can.. .  |gc

m
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Local Child Goes To 
Scottish Rije Hospital

LitUe Miss Charlotte Rhyne, 6- 
year-old daughter of M’’s. G. H. 
Kirkland of this city, was ad
mitted to Texas Scottish Rite hos
pital for Crippled Children in Dal
las for treatmerit on Friday, March 
5.

I The Scottish Rite hospital, which 
' is supported by» individual con- 
' tri'butions, offers the best possi
ble medical care and attention 
free to Texas crippled children 
who are accepted for treatment. 

-----------o---------- -
Mis. Ruth Lowe and Ed Durkee 

.-sited in Levelland and Sundown 
Sunday

H A P P I E R !
WITH CUR FINE

C H O C O L A T E S

(-

O PANGBURN’S 
•  KINGS 
e  McPHAIL.
O MANNING

REXAIL DRUG STORE

* ,  ONLY TWE. ^
YOU MUST BE<5T FO??. .
GET YOUJ^ ^ O U / y J  » , 
M O M E Y r

T M A M K .^
Y O U / T l m t  Wc

^ 1

THIS p w m
Your v/atch represents an important In
vestment. Don't take chances on repair 
work. Bring your watch here where ail 
work is scientifically checked o î a  . . •

• '..\M .. . .

m '
Your watch "prints' 
a  record of its own 

performance 
PROVING 

the efficiency o l 
our work

ASK us TO TEST YOUR WATCH, FREE 

NEW  W A T C H E S
b »'«'o r e  y o u  b u y  t h e m  t o  a s s u r e
AG/JiNST MECHANICAL IMPERFECI iO fo

THE

HOIRE 
TOUin

IN WASHINGTON

I Win Texas 4-H State Awards
IN recognition of their outstanding 4-H records In 1947 Leadership, 

Frozen Foods and Meat Animal activities, four Texas club members 
will receive state awards. The winners and brief outlines of their records 
follow:

Mr. and Mrs. Kenpeth Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Schellinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hardy were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cotton 
Neely in Lubbock Sunday. 

------------- o-------------

Up— ^Don’t Bum Up.” 
------------- o--------

Little Pamela Jane Shirley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Jack 
Shirley, celebrated her first birth- 
daj’, Friday, March 5.

S logrn  Coom srrn^s
“  I T  AD enou^hV”

1 1  This slouan, ii«:rcl so 
effectively by the Republic-nns 
in the 1946 coneressional cam
paign. may be thrown back at 
tiiem by the Demccrats in the 19!^ 
presidential cap.p.-'icn Ti.i re is 
considerable talk that the Demo- 

: cratic n-itional commiltce nv.y 
adopt the t- rse question as the olli- 

I Cial parly slogan.
I Whether the GOP party Icnder- 
' ship is to blame for the rocketing 
of prices or not is beside the point. 
The fact rem.ains that the almost 
r-r>t'i»,itive co 't  of livinf; wili be a 
vital issue in the campaign unless

Herds and Flecks
Pond water piped to farm build

ings for livestock can' be filtered by 
building a solid housinir of siJt brick 
(laid in cemenli over the end of the 
pipe in the bottom of U.e pond.

(£?

/  ■ *

1*; V -
r k ^ m j  ^  
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S'* UGH
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w;Pt COvtatO 
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a depression s’ rikes in the n ean- 
time, in which evert "had enough'.’ ”  
won'd be even more efTeclive.

The fact also reinai.is that the 
GOP scrapped all price coiitro s 
and Old nuiliing about it e\c< pt 
to echo the promises of the Na
tional Association of Manufac
turers and other indnsirialb ts 
and business leaders that oiue 
“ free enterprise”  was rid of 
governmental controls pr'ces 
would come down UiJiin the 
rcath of every citizen.
It is highly probable thaf the 

next session of congress will see a 
renewal of the battle for some kind 
of governmental control of the price 
siluatio.i. It is even possible that 
the President's council of economic 
advisors, composed of the nation's 
top economists, may advise a re
turn to some price control of key 
commodities even though on a tem 
porary basis in an effort to slop run

;away inflation.
♦ ♦ *

It u ill he rememhered th-it the R'̂ lh 
l Ongrets a!so threw out all controls o t 
tmtallment huyiug. to la'-e effect S o  
vemher I. \V ith lurrent saiiugs gone, 
millions of folks will go hack on the 
"(Jollar-dou n-Jollar-a-u erk" schc luf 
huilding up pr:ia ‘e cle ft, aJcl ng /• 
the incentite for higher p.ues and li
the tnilatioiiuiy spiial."• • •
/ /a r  Profliserin^

Speaking of pr, i.t.s, a hoime eid' 
committee investigating sei.le r.t:

! f war contracts has be n told so 
I i!8 000 coni sets have been se-’ ’

at a cost of more than eight bil- 
I lion dollars to the government, and 
j that an audit of only 1.5 per cent 

of those contracts (lisclosed fraud 
! and overpayment of more than six 

millions,I That's taxpayers’ money, and. if 
the charge is true, it would seem” 
that the NAM would be just a little 
red in the face over these disclo
sures of patriotism. Congressman 
George Bender (Rep., Ohio) says 
the hearings will "shield no one 
who is guilty of fraud or of getting 
overpayment.”

Water filters through the pores of 
the brick.

First treatment for cattle grubs 
should be made early in wmt.-r, as 
soon as the tell talc bumps appear 
on the backs of animals. Se veral 
treatments a month apart will be 
necessary. Use a cattle grub dus>t 
containing 1*2 per qent rolennne.

The current shortage of feed 
makes it important to do continuous 
culling in the laying house.

Dairy cows lose a lot of energy 
pulling through heavy mud in the 
barn lots. Lost energy, means less 
milk. Paved lots that take cows 
out of Uie mud soon pay fur them
selves.

A Draft Eisenhower for Presi
dent league has opened national 
headquarters in Washington, 
‘ ‘ non-partisan, non-prefit with 
both Democrats and Rcpubli- 
eans,”  it sa>s here, liut a nomi
nation tor General Ike could stem 
only from a Pepubh'can or third 
party convention s ’nce the Demo
crats already have pledged to 
support President Truman.

Old Tramp Found 
Dead Under Culvert'

Old Timer, a writer in the O’
Donnell Index, had a story last 
week about the “ Old Tramp” who 
has been .selling pencils, etc., 
through this area for many years 
past. It seems that the old fellow 
was found under a culvert near 
Lamesa recently, during one of the 
severe cold spells, where death, 
finally overtook him. No identifi
cation papers were found on him.

As Old Timer states, the little 
ola tellow, stooped, ragged and 
generally not too clean, was rather 
non-c< mmunicalive. But genenal- 

: ly speaking i e was “ again the guv- 
ment." However, we have heard 

, 'hat he was a Spanish War Vet 
!. n.d drew a pension.

But the Index writer stated that 
his territory seemed to be from 
Big Spring to .Amarillo. We saw'

, the old sandy haired fellow one 
: time dow’n between Coleman and 
Brow’nwood, and we have heard 
of h’m being seen much further 

I away than that. He got around. 
------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ches. Gore left 
Monday for Brownsville, where 
they will be for the next few’

, weeks. H;s p ysician ;• erod 
, Ches to ta':e it easy f »r aw'hile. 

-------- o-— ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers spent 

the week end at Austin visiting 
their sons. Marion and RoLert. 

j  ’ or T students.
I -------------o-------------

Herald Want .Ads Get Results!

Howard Altenhnf, 18, or New 
Braunfels, receives a 17-jewel gold 
watch provided liy Thomas K. Wil
ton. Chicago, for having the highest 
'ating state record In the 1947 Na
tional 4-H Meat Animal uwartls 
program. His eight-year record in 
1-H work shows that he hamlled 
J4 baby beeves and 359 hogs, liow- 
ird won many placlngs on his meat 
tnimal exhibits, including $1,117.50 
in cash prizes, which hrought his 
jstlmatcd Income from all 4-H proj
ects to $59,896.00. He beean hlS 
tteor feeding activities by first 
'ceding fat hogs, many of which 
were champions. H o m e  g r o w n  
•'*; ins v..‘re u.sed entirely except 

protein feeds. Howard has ex- 
lUiited 41 steers and 208 hogs in

*al, county, state and naiioiial
>Jl<'W3.

J *rothy Terrell, 15, of Plainview, 
s Texas’ top ranking participant 
i t le 1247 National 4-H Frozen 

- activity. She receives the 
s aic av.Hid of a $50.00 U. S. Sav-

« r  '«! provided by International 
I larvi -r Co. Dorothy’s record 
: ji V, s iiKit this year she prepared 
j r  d 1' . !;a o-d 353 poumls and 79 

O' -1 i nv; ts, poultry, fi-ih, vepe- 
ao’o s ! ud fruits f(*r placement in 

. ;li. home fr< ezer, all the proiluee 
jt-ing home grown, Dorothy’s record 
iloo Ml V. s that in In r five <1-h 
rt-ars sk = r-osod l,2ll5 fowl. She 
has .«’ iowii a re^ r%o C ;,,!i 
Souilalown Ini ih and - V' I (> 'e r 
prize winners at the n  ' a aim 
Fort Worth Fat ' i'a ‘ În --s.

Jof-kie Bi'oc'k, 1:--, of I'k ydruia, 
at.d iiloloe We; driiiT, 17, of . li.il- 
iowatcr, are the b< y ar.d ? '1 m te 
winnerK in t!ie 1917 4-H lip
awards p'*oeram. Kae'.i i '• i»c-i a 
IT-jewel gold wrist v '.ill p,' eled 
by Edward Foss Wikion, Chieai-o 
meat T'aeker. Jackie has |u en a 
4 l ! ’( r for nine yi-ar.-., during wiii h 
he serv 'd  as 1* aiicr and jire. dent 
of his local tdul). vice pr* .-.ident

All of thc.se activities are condn-' 
sl<.>u Service «-f the S .a le  A ;rieult

Gen. Jonathan ‘Tex’ 
tVainwright Leader

General Jonathan Wainwright, 
retired hero of Corregidor and Ba- 
aan. recently took over the lead
ership of the Military Order of the 
''araboa from retired Admiral 
W lliam F. “ Bull” Hal.sey, last 
year’s head of the Older.

B"th General WaimA right .'ind 
ArimYal Halsey are veterans r.f 
the Moro Insurrection in the 
Philippine Islands during the earl.v 
years of f  c A.merican control of 
the islands. The Military Orv^er of 
the Car.iboa is an exclusive o“- 
ganizat on whose membei ship is 
restricted to veterans of that cam
paign.

-------------o--------------
NFFD.HORK IT D ( 1 I ’B 
HOLD.S MEETING MAR. 3

The Needmore club met March 
3 at Mr.s. Doak Settles. Miss Dun
lap’s demon.'tration was on reup- 
hoktc'-ing chairs.

The vis tors were Mrs. Albert 
Howard, Mrs. W. G. Lee. Mrs. 
Howard G Ichiist and Mrs. Jew’el 
Bell.

Cup cakes and punch were 
served. Everyone had an enjoyable 
time.

r ]
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Walker spent 

.Sunday in l-ubbock visiting their 
sun and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walker.

-o -
Thc si -an adopted for ‘,he 1948 

' .spring ch;-an up effort is “Clean

OILS LUBRICANT*
ALEMITE

MEANS
COMPLETE

LUBRICATION 
CRAIG MOTOR COMPAhiT

ir “'-— rrw—iiMiiii --p--'"''’*****
Howard Altenhof Dorothy Terrall

Jackie Brock ard Elooe WoodrurF

of the couu’ :*, en j err U' nt < f 
the h'a ' 1-: !- ti .,'i. He won i
tvip f.i the N ' -cal 4 H ('Mup, .er 1 
v.a n nailoiiul v.inn* r in 4-H y 
i.'i-i Vi-ar. In addition he has h< id 
many otllces in R«'hn;il and clrarch 
orpanizi.t'u ii;J .ickie <onipU*t' d nJ 
pro-'cr-is and won m.iny pin -'’I 3 
on evliihits, inclti.linc '̂<i6.0(\ w*''< !i 
brio ^  the < -nil' * d value of lus 
pruj I i.s to

Kh ; e has be n in f lub work 
for .. '. u ars. Fh- has rved af 
h-ad. r an<4 p: id= at of her local 
ciiib, vi< e III' - d' nt of the coum y 
and p;* .id«-u: of the district or 
ranization. Sh. I’.aa tieeii awardi-J 
two trips t<> th«- State roumi-up 
one to Nation tl 4-H ('; iiip, and J 
trip to National 4-H Club I'uu,:: •
in Uhii-ago. K ’ imni' d value of ah 
of Floisc ’s projccis is $5,os6.<iu. j>ii- 
has ahso bf < n active iu oilier fom  
munity activilics, »

tf'd un'lcr the direction c f  the Exten
uial College and USHA coopera ing

Trfj ihiH \ E W  ntream U nod

Wayland Welcomes 3 
Chinese Students

Wayland students greeted three 
more foreign students w'ho have 
just arrived in the .states and 
have come to Wayland College at 
Plainview for their studies.

The three coming from Shang
hai, China, are Peter Chenk, Rose 
Wang and Lucy Zia, They re
port that they were 19 days en- 
I'oulc, 15 days w’ere spent on the 
sea; tw’o in San Francisco, and 
tw'o days on a train.

Upon Ir eir arr val at Wayland 
they were met by Rachel Fong, 
al.-o of Shanghai, who has stud
ied at Wayland for the pa.st term. 
They have found, a.' she did. that 
American colleges are quite dif
ferent to Chinese colleges they 
attended.

■s.

%

a

De Luxe Upright
Mltttg on th e  ^Sarhei*^

This new extra-value Eureka has the exclusive "Dis* 
turhulator" action that gets all the dirt, is low and 
streamlined to get under the low, hard-to-get-at places. 
Dirt-finding searchlight, powerful Eureka motor tor 
highest suction, easy emptying bag with dirt trap, are 
a few of the many other features!

^ 6 4
AsU niHsiit our EASY TERMS  . . .

LOW M}W\\ PAY\tE\T  ,  . .  HOME DEM OySTRATlOy.
9

SPECIAL ALL-PURPOSE 
CLEANING ATTACHMENTS

Floor-to-Ccilinp Cleaninjf Equipment! Easy-to-use 
Converter adapts the Eureka De Luxe for use 
w ith all these labor-saving tools: Eight-foot hose, 
extension wands, dusting brush, upholstery noz
zle, crevice tool, sprayer for paint, floor wax, 
insecticides.

“Snap-In**  ̂Power Driven 
WAXER-POLISHER

Lasting protection for hard -food floors, 
tile, linoleum, with this ' Snap-In”
Waxer-Polisher that does a profes
sional-type job of making floors shine.

Only

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn. Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. R. Pounds and Mrs. 
Kelton Miller and daughter were 
guests at the open hou.se for Mr. 
and Mrs. George Warren in Lev
elland Sunday.

COPELAND HARDWARE

M •. ,ind Mis. Bill W iliams, who 
own the old Dobbs farm eight 
mika north of towm \ i.sit<d their 
parents in Slaton Sunday.-------------- 0---------------

Money Price was absent from 
his pla''e of business the first 
part of the week on account of 
illness.

£!ur.p
Is it poi-sibie that in the mad 

scramble for more and more profits 
American business is pricing itself 
out of the e::port market? Exports 
tobogganed 7 per cent in July and 
even more in August.

One reason Britain pulled out tif 
the American market is that be
tween the time we extended the 
$3,7.50.000.WO loan and they made 
arrangements to spend it in our ex
port market. rapidly spiralling 
prices of foods and other commodi
ties Wiped out almost 25 per cent
of the grant in terms of dollar value. 

# • •
There seems to be, despite the 

the assertion of Sen, Robert Taft 
(Rep., Ohio) to the contrary, a 
real demand for a November 
session of cungiess, and it is 
likely one will be called. There 
is a rapidly g.'owing sentiment 
ar.iong members of both house 
and senate to get away from 
the dozens of "who done it”  
probes and to spend this t;me in 
wc.;king out vital legislation.

* *  *  *

3roniC8 fire M issing
What has happeiiea to President 

rniri an s old Missouri ’ ’cronies’ ” . 
In filling 67 lop policy-making jobs 
this year Mr. Truman named only 
2 from Missouri w'hile he picked 
13 from New York. In 1945 he 
lan.ed 10 n'en from Missouri to ex 

eciitive positions. Balance of the 07 
i p<iinti ents were sealtered. among 

!l stales, with a ratio of 3 Derno- 
rals to 1 Republican. In his 
I S ’, year. Mr Trucian named abuul 

Demi'Ciats to 1 Republican to 
jobs.

FARMERS!
s

Mr. Meredith is now ready to do your 
GRUBBING and BULLDOZING work. 
He has a front end and back end grubber 
and BRUSH RAKE!

See or Write —

L E .

Box 229 520 E. Stewart

•Vi'

y

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McKinney 

and s(;n, of Lu -bock were over
night gix’sts of her pn.ents, Mr. 
L̂ nj Airs. Clyde Lew.s Saturday. 

-----------------------------o---------------
Mmes. Roy Wm-verd. M. L. 

Copeland and Eldora White were 
i {[uests at the celebration for t 'e  
gclden wedding annive-sary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion McGiiity 

^  I Saturday at Plains.

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. We have hatches each Monday 
and Thursday.

r

We ars custom hatchimr this season.

EVEPvLAY FEEDS

f

UNIVERSAL

J e e p
THE 4-WHEEL-ORIVE UNIVERSAL "JEEP" works all day, all year . ; .  in the
field as a tractor . . . on or oflf the road for hauling and towing. Comfort
able and easy to operate, it lets you stay on the job  for hours without 
becoming exhausted. When work in the field is done, the "Jeep”  is 
ready to tackle almost any other job-hauling produce, perhaps, towing 
a cattle trailer or helping out in scores o f w’ays. As a mobile power 
unit, the "Jeep”  with power take-off can operate virtually any piece o f  
power-driven farm machinery. Come in and see the "Jeep”  now.

10 & Fillmore Amarillo, Texas
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Farmers are learning to arrange things so chores 
can be done without unnecessary work. It’s sheer 
waste to take 150 minutes for a job that could be 
done in 60 or 70 minutes with better planning. 
Just as it’s wasteful to accept only 60 or 70 hours 
o f use from tractor oil when Veedol Tractor Oil 
stands up for 150 hours in gasoline-burning trac
tors. 150-Hour Veedol is made by advanced meth
ods and equipment from 10096 Pennsylvania, the 
world’s toughest crude.

GI Question And 
Answer Department

Q. Do V .tiid War II vd  ns 
who are en. t l ’d to c • nt
clerual care have the rig t  ̂ 1-
e d  any dentist tiicy want'.’

A. Where Veterans Administra- 
ticn dental clinic service is not 
Aasibly available, the VA hus a- 
dopted the policy that any vet
eran enitled to out-patient dental 
care at the expense of VA may 
choose any dentist participating 
in the program of dental care of 
veterans.

Q. If a veteran contracted a

disease or was injured in line of 
duty while he was in service is 
the line-of-duty determination, as 
made by departments of the .\im- 
ed Services, binding on Veterans 

i  Administration?
I A. No. However, the record of 
the Service Departments generally 
will be accepted in determining 
line-of-duty status of diseases and 
injuries, unless considerations and 
legal presumptions of the various 
laws warrant a different finding.

Q. Does the age of World War 
I and World War II veterans af
fect the amount of compensation 
or pension paid to them?

A. Compensation is not affect
ed but pension for nonservice-

READY FOR D U H  AGAIN 
NURSE PRAISES RETONGa

connected permanent, total dis
ability is increased upon reach
ing age 65.

Q. I have completed my job 
training course and find that I 

' still have entitlement time left 
I under the educational provisions 
' of the G. I. Bill. Will I be per
mitted to go to another school for 
the rcmaincier of my entitlement? 
A. If you have entitlement fm e  

■ lei.', you may use the remainder 
' either for job training or for edu
cational training with Veterans
Administration prior approval.

o-------------
From the cotton seed destroyed 

annually by insects in Texas, more 
than 50 million pourris of 'cotton 
3-eed oil could have been produced 
in ti e 10-year period 1937-47.

150-HOUR 
VEEDOL

SAVES FUEL by reducing power blow-by.
SAVES TIME by avoiding oreakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resistance. 
SAVES OIL — stands up 150 hours in gasoline-burning 
tractors; curs oil consumption in ail tractors.
SAVES TRACTORS —  assures long, economical service.

WARREN k RICKETS
SEE us FOR ALL YOUR OIL AND GREASE NEEDS

T Felt Like I  Needed A Nurse

Nurse Myself,” Declares Mrs.'

Stephens, ‘ But Thanks to Retonga

1 Now Co .^.bout My Work Sing

ing Instead cT Grunting,” Tells

Happy Experience.

‘T have been a practical nurse 
for twenty years and from the re
lief Retonga gave in my cxwn case 

fRetonga proved it is far ahead 
of anything in my experience,” 
declares Mrs. O. R. Stephens, 
well-known resident of 115 Mc- 
Caskill St., San Antonio, Tex.

‘T got to where everything I 
ate seemed to disagree with me,” 
stated Mrs. Stephens. “Food 
seemed to sour almost as soon
as I swallowed it. I "would belch

up undigested particles after every 
meal and I often felt bloated be
fore I left the table. Gas pressure 
was so strong at night I had dif
ficulty in sleeping. I had to take 
a powerful laxative * practically 
every day for several years, I had 
splitting head-aches, and I felt 
worn-out continually.

“ In just three days on Retonga 
I began to notice decided relief. 
No wl enjoy my meals without 
discomfort afte ward. The sour
ness, gas, constipation, and head
aches are fully rel eved, and I go 
about my housework sinking in
stead of grunting. I used to feel 
like I needed a nurse myself, but 
I feel so much better since taking 

. Retonga I may go back to nursing 
again. Retonga is gi'and.”

Rctonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow 
of digestive juices in the stomach, 
loss of appetite. Vitamin B-1 de- 

, ficicncy, and constipation. Accept 
' no substitute. Retonga may be ob
tained at Primm Drug Store and 
all other good drug stores. Adv,

VOTE FOR THE TICKET 
W E SUPPORT. . . .
. . . O R  V O T E  

AGAINST IT...

, ♦«»'

‘ 0

'0

SINCE WE GOT OUR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

A SIZE TO FIT YOUR FAMILY..i
SBl THEM TODAY

9  There's a small-size freezer for the smallest family. . .  and a 
spacious freezer for a great big family! An IH Freezer to fit your 
individual needs. . .  to quickly and easily fit into your homemak
ing routine! They bring new economy, convenience and satisfaaion 
w i^  the mouth-watering luxury o f luscious, quick-frozen foods... 
yours the year 'round right at home, in season and out! All this 
with the mmimiim o f  time and work! All this with an IH Freezer!

□

intcrnational
HARVESTER

/,f/- / V

4> CUBIC FEET, FOR SMALLER HOMES
Small enough to fit into the vester manufacturing skill, this 
smallest, most crowded home, freezerhasevery special feature 
yet so roomy inside, it holds necessary to insure safe freez- 
about 150 pounds o f  fo o d ! ing, sure storage...PLUS extra 
Built with all the famous Har- Harvester efficiency features.

BIG, ROOMY II' CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY
So big! So roomy! So practical. , .  finest freezer finish known! Every 
for it holds about 385 pounds o f  wall’s refrigerated . . . and it is 
wonderful frozen food! Think o f it! equipped with double-duty Frccz- 
Your favorite fresh foods ready for Area—super-fast freezing sp a ce - 
eating almost at a moment’s notice! and a Tight-Wad unit for low-cost 
This snowy streamliner has the operation . . . it’s your best buy!

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
t 201 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 277-J BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Behind the Scenes ifi 
American Business

Most economic opinions say 
prices will remain permanently up 
over 1939 Icv’els, despite the hopes 
of those who looked upon the re
cent c*»mmodities breai; as t. e be- 
cinning of a swift t-*boggan ride to 
much lower retail lv>els.

Living costs are now 70 per cent 
above 1939, a year when you could 
buy a good five-cent cigar or lunch 
sized candy bar, a good pair of 
$4.00 shoes, a $2.95 man’s hat and 
a good $17.50 man’s suit. Our pres
ent living costs lixewise are about 
48 per cent above those of the bull 
market year, 1929. The economic 
statistics of all postwar price pla
teaus indicate that the nation will 
be doing a good job if it ca^ stab
ilize pi ices at somewhere near 
1929 levels.

Clearest indication that ti e buy
ing power of the American nickel 
and dime has been worn perman- 
* nlly thinner is found in the Five 
and Ten -̂ent stores. In 1939 one 
company reported that two-thirds 
of all merf'handise sold was priced 
at onder 50 cents. Today that two- 
tiiirri is piici-d at und.er $1.

NEW Lo .'j K in  h o m e s —  In a 
poll of he nation's k . liers taken 
at the annual exp -sition of \- e 
Nation;.'! Asr;;Hation f.f H. me 
Bu.lHi-rs in Chi ago. twe; out oI 
three p''r:-.ins saiu that expaiuiing 
Use of glass for indoor-' .u ’ >r 
1 ving was the most important 
.‘Jingle factor in po.rtwar housing 
trends. Utilizing new materials 
su; h as Thermopane jn.'julating 
glass developed by a glass com
pany, houses with laige picture 
windows and window walls are 
proving increasingly popular with 
home owners. “ T. anks to self-in
sulating glass,” said Cliff May, 
Los Angeles architect whose 
“Pacesetter House” was featured 
in national magazine, “ it is now 
possible to use larger glass areas 
without sacrificing precious fuel.” 
The poll indicated that greater 
mechanization of homes is the 
second most important develop
ment in housing and that radiant 
panel heating is third. The six- 
room house is leading the con
struction parade, the builders said 
and texlay’s average home costs 
between $9,000 and $10,000.

THINGS TO COME— A coffee 
shampoo soon to hit retail mar
kets heads a wh- le slew of phar
maceutical and detergent products 
being developed to make wider 
use of coffee . . . Circular fluor
escent lighting fixleres of spun 
aluminum are now available to 
glamorize ceiling installations . . . 
A new non-dip paint brush sup
plies paint to bristles from a grav
ity feed tank, a process said to 
save about 25 per cent of the nor
mal amount of paint used by con
ventional brushes . . . You will 
soon be hearing more about a 
simplified new dry-cleaning pro
cess which is said to make gar
ments odor-proof, germ resistant

and mildew-proof , . . Plastic egg 
■ holder now on the market makes 
j it easier to handle boiled eggs 
without suffering burned fingers 

I , . . That first mass-produced five- 
room house from I ustron Corp>o- 
ration will soon be off the assem
bly line . . . Home workshop hob
bies are being offered a versatile 
to..l set consisting of tools for 
metal, leather and wood-working 
. . .  A new three-way furnace, 
convertible to gas, coal cr oil has 
been developed. . . New light 
socliet which protects lamp fila
ments from vibration is said to 
stretch lamp-burning time by as 
much as 60 per cent.

------------- o------------ -
Lint cotton that would have 

made more than 464,700 bales 
worth approximately $35 million 
dollars, were destroyed by in
sects during the 10-year period 
1937-47 in Texas.

Loans by Savings And 
Loan Associations

January loans for home pur
chases in Texas advanced 11 per 
cent from December, The Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 

i  Research reported.
Refinancing loans jumped 48 per 

cent, construction loans were up 
5 per cent. Reconditioning loans 
dropped 33 per cent from Decem
ber to January.

Loans for all house financing in 
January totaled $7,142,735, up 22 

' per cent over December, 
i Savings and loan association re
ports to the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Little Rock showed that 
the amount of loans rose 4 per 
cent above January 1947, in spite 
of a 3 per cent drop in the number 
of loans.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schellinger 
left Tuesday to visit relatives in 
Stephcnville.

! ;

NO KICK COMING....

When you trade at our store. Top quality 

merchandise, real values and friendly ser

vice in an “at home” atmosphere team up 

to make every customer a satisfied cus

tomer. Call on us today.

Chisholm
WE DELIVER

Groceiy
Phone 316-J

PotYCf story of the year
( fo W  in a uhisper!^

<rrar-r*'•

................  WHyyiiiiim..,.,.

Come in and hear how this silent  ̂ super-smooth Packard
delivers more power . . . with amazing new economy!

P ACKARD calls it "Safety-sprint”  
pii'wcr . . . and when vou drive 

this great new eight you’ll agree— 
it’s ou/ oj this uorld!

Here’s the biggest news in Packard’s 
43 years o f  historic power experi
ence. Here’s power to thrill you in 
three important ways:

/Vew smoof/iness/Smoother than any 
o f the famous Packards o f the past. 
Reasons.^ Slower piston speeds . . . 
streamlined fuel distribution.

New r e s p o n s i v e n e s s !  Instant-respon
sive reserve power that breezes you 
around other cars, fast highway 
trucks and busses . . .  into the clear.

New e c o n o m y !  Result o f  new "free- 
breathing”  design and higher com 
pression ratios. Here’s new efficiency 
that means mo 'e power per gallon— 
efficiency that gives you up to 10% 
more economy!

D on’t miss seeing the most efficient 
Packard ever built! Visit your Pack
ard dealer now!

ASK THE MA N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

m c k a r d
PRICE MPLEMENT COMPANY

619 WEST Hi.LL BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Monday Ir Dead Line' 
For Tax Returns I

I
Next Monday s o National Hoi-  ̂

Jer day. Its March 15th, last day ! 
ia which to file Income tax return I 
and the day on whici. most of ; 
them are sent in.

All persons rece ving m o!e than 
25i0 during the full year of 1947, , 
are required to make a return, ; 
whether or not their exemptions  ̂
and deductions render them non- 
table.

April 1st Is Deadline 
For Car License

Airril 1st s the day fixed by law 
for obtaining license tags for auto- 
■uibiles and trucks. Those failing 
to procure same by that date be- 

liable for penalty.
LK’tnse tags may be obtained 

mow and put on cais w ’ thout 
.* ait ng for the first of April. Tax 
CoUecto: Chesshir states quite a 
Bumber have riot paid-up to date, 
2nd hopes all will not wait until 
the Lst m.nute.

Schcel Trustee 
EIcctIcn April 3

4-tftI!Bbs Observe 
National 4H  Week

The five 4-H girls clubs of Ter
ry County observed National 4-H 
week by having a cooking school 
n Miss Dunlap's office Saturday 

March 6.
On3 rake was baked, two cakes 

were decorated. Molasses squares, 
ice bo.x, rolled and oatmeal cook
ies were tcLked.

Reports were given from the 
'lubs by Betty Zo Dean and Peg
gy Jones of Wellman and S.hirley 
Plnley of Meadow.

The girls who wore dresses, 
.'lacks shorts which they had 
made,'were recognized.

Miss Helen Dunlap presented 
Patsy Ann Mocre, the gold star 
: in she had won.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served in tre afternoon, a num- 
*'er of songs were sung and games 
were played.

Twenty one club members, two 
V’sitcrs, Miss Helen Dunlap and 
four sponsors, Mrs. Clyde Keafner, 
.Vellman: Mrs. Roy E. Moore, Mrs.

ank Sa’-gent, Union and Mrs.
illun Doak, Meadow att nded 

his meeting.

Plains Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst 

and family of Blanchard, Okla., 
were v.siting relatives and friends 
over the week end.

A large crowd from Plains at
tended OES in Denver City Mon- 

■ day night.
I Mrs. Mollie Ferguson left Mon
day for Fort Worth to make her 
home. She has been here making 

 ̂ her home w th her niece, Mrs. 
Sallle Hogue the past two years.

Mr. and Mr.s. H .B. Horne and 
Joe of Frecna were down over 
t. e week end visiting friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Cleve
land of Canadian were week end 

I guests of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellan 
' are visiting in Paris, Te.xas and 
other poinbs.

Mrs. J. H. Morris returned home 
Saturday after a two weeks visit 
with her children in Ode.ssa.

The ar.r!*=r‘l ele. t̂i'^n for s^'ho'd 
trustees will be held Sat’ irday. 
*nr;l 3rd throug’p.out the State. 

This induces County S:h ;ul Trus
ted’?. Tn the Brownfield school 
i ’stfiet MvHrow is ort-sident 
To'h IL C. Cl-nn. R. D. Jones, 
C=. L. SFce and Gene*Gunn hold- 
iiv-er.?. The terms of J. L.* Lang
ford and Martin Line expire, un
less reelected.

C. L. Truly and Graham Smith 
^■have been urged for the places. 

Others may be sought before elec
tion:

Only two trustees are to be clec- 
led.

- - 0-

King Richa’ d I was popularly 
• nown as Richard vhe Lion Heart
ed.

Russia sold Alaska to the U. S. 
for $7,200,000.

L R .M N  \ O U R  C i L
R c.i.l

— A L E L I I T E —
I T ’ S ? T O F E  R E F I N E D  

C R A I G  r i l O lO K  C O M i  .t.h.Tf

G 0 .f f i  COSSIP -
Mrs. W. R. Schofield is visiting 

for several weeks in Waco with 
her mother.

Mrs. M. C. Wade is a patient in 
the loc: 1 hospital at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tucker and 
■hildren of San Angelo are vis t- 
ng her sister and family, Rev. and 

?vlrs. Fred Lambert.
Mr. and Mis. Sam Houchins of 

Brown arid were visitors in the 
3. R. Lay home Sundaju

Week end visitors in the Bill 
Blackstock home were her mot er, 
dis. A. P. Dcughirty and Mr. and 

.Mis. Odell Sears of Brownfield.
Mr. and Mis. Fayne Clark of 

Lubbock were week end visitors 
n the home of her parents, Mr, 

and Mi*s. W. G. SWain.
Rev. Clay Guest of South Plains 

visited his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Guest Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Moon, M sses Gwen and 
Vi\ian Moon, and Herman Moon, 
,11 of Beaumont, Texas, visited 
in the X. Feor,- home Sundoy.

These fi''>m G(,mez who r ’ tcnd- 
;d t e D;. t.i-t Brotheiiio. d inect- 
ng in I ’ i •• k rMi tid .y n'ghl 
veic: T. S. 's, Tyler I>I tin, A.

. Wes Key. Ali.m Me- 
,n. J. V’ . Slone. 

Hi ke. 1! rt^cll 
K» e. .-\l‘ on Wi -b ,

Last Rites For 
CV.fiiO

Funeral services for C. V. Hill, 
Meadow high school principal, 
who passed away at a Semmole 
Jbejspiial cn March ^  at 8:30 p. m. 
were conducted on March 3, at 
tre  First Baptist church, Lubbock, 
with Rev, R. L. Shannon, Meadow 

pastor c ff ’ciating with Rev. 
C. J. McCarty, pastor of the Cal- 
rary Baptist church of Lubbock, 
a.<s;sting. Fix Funeral home of 
Lv^ibock was in charge of burial. 
Interment was in the Lubbock 
Maronic Cemetery.

Charles Volnry Hill was born at 
Cranger, Williamson County, Tex- 
in on March 27, 1903. He moved 
from Granger to Milford, Texao 
Et the age of 12. There he attend
ed school and grew’ to manhood. 
After graduating from high school, 
Be attended Tr nity University for 
»whi!e, but later transferred to 
TexasiiTceh at Lubbock w’here he 
graduated in 1929. While in Tech, 
be was an outstanding football 
player.

After graduating, > r̂. Hill was 
football coach and taught at 
Chillicoti e, Texas, Burkburnett 
and later at Tahoka and Lamesa. 
.4t all of these schools Mix Hill 
was very successful as a coach. 
He was known in West Texas is 
an outstanding football coach.

Mr. Hill left coaching for awhile 
and worked for The Texas Oil Co. 
at -Sundown*

> He moved with his famdy 
Meadow lest fall and became prin-  ̂
cipal of the Meadow high school, j 
Bdiich. position he held at the time  ̂

hia death. j
Whi’4 a t  .Sundown Mr. Hill be- j 

came a mmifber of the Sundown  ̂
Masonic Lodge,, and about two 
years ago became a 22 degree ; 
Scottish RTte Mastin at El Paso, i 
Texais.

; Ke was converted at the age j 
o f ' a n d  joined the First Bap- j 
tist oiMorch at Milford, Texas. He I 
was a member of the Meado^\’ 1 
Baptist church at the time of his I 
death. |

Mr. Hill had been in ill health j 
for a short time, but his friends j 
did not know until t'"e idst few 
days of his life, that he was in a 
dangerous condition, with heart 
troc'ble.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
C. V. Hill and three daughte s; 
Jeannette, Marilyn, and Arnette. 
/.Iso one son, Charles Volney, jr. 
a.'.d two sisters: Mrs. Ed Meharg, | 
C.hill’cothe, Texas and Mrs. John 
Lindl'olm, Galveston. One grand 
father, L. L. Hill, Granger. Texas 
?nd a host of uncles and aunts and 
other relatives. Most of the rela- 
fves were present at the funeral.

Mrs. C. V. Hill is the daugh
ter of Mrs. George Arnett of Lub
bock. She has one brother, Mor
rison Arnett, of New York City.

. -----------^ -------------
Aubrey Themas and son John

ny-, were dov.m Tuesday from 
Rcftes, and called for a few min
utes on their uncle, tre Old He. 
But the main reason was that 
Aubrey had to have a couple of 
teeth extracted.

Mesdames Heafner and Sulli- 
vi.n were attendingf lectures at 
f  c Chuich of Christ here this 
week.

------------_o--------------
Little Deenie Goodpasture, 

daug ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Goodrasture. is a pneumonia pa
tient in the local hospital.

C O M P L E T E  
REPAIR SERVICE 
F U R N I T U R E  

UPHOLSTERY and
LET US REF.AIR .AND RECOVER YOUR FURNITURE WITH 
HIGH QU.ALITY F.ABRIUS FROM OUR I.ARCE SELECTION 
OF UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS.

lELECHROK EECTRIC CLOCK 
L A U R E L  P O T T E R Y

Open Stock and 20, 32, and 42 Piece Sets

FOWLERS
USED FyRNITURE STORE

709 Lubbock Road

3. CiK ban 
Xco. Graiy Di 
' I ' .van. R 
’ a ’ " ' ,  C liif 1/

\V. Smyrl ar i P nv Frvd Lambert.
Xi lety- -le were cnrcHcd in ‘ be 

‘ ;..iy cou sc held a: the ehurch 
last week.

One huni^rrd and t\ven‘ y-e'''.bt 
tti nded Sund* y >cho< 1 Sunday 

with 93 in Training Uni(m Sundiiv 
n;g“ t.

Ib.n^r st irent f; r the p;-ri si 
weeks, l.-t grade. Jo Ann Baihy. 
'^•dney Si aver. Jimmy Sheiicn. 
Karen Fosbee and Delma .7oy Fox.

S<'f’ond grade, Deryl King. Jim
my Woi-d. P~-lene Fox. Norma 
I ee Meeks, and Mary Kale Ram- 
scur.

Tnird grade. \V:lliam Smyrl. 
Jerry H'nson, A. B. Buchanan 
Theresa .Slê  enson, Nelda Parker 
rnd B;lly Wiggins.

Fourth grade, Verna King and 
Glenda Jones.

F»flh Grade, Patricia Kelly and 
W lean Key.

Sixth g’ ade, Maxine Beadles, 
Charlotte Jr^nes, Pegey Graves, 
Bobby McCrow.

C. C. Fan.her returned to his 
ome â . Isola, Miss., after a very 

busy week of vis t;ng relative.s 
at Wellman. Sundown. Cone and 
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns. He 
•was hfjn .red with a birthday din
ner by Mrs. T. W. Bruten in her 
home on his 78th birthday. 

------------- o-------------

Mrs. C. D. Kejr, of Detroit. 
Texas returned home last week 
after a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gas
ton.
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-LIPS
MGM STAR

w.

D ainty long w earin g  slips for  
yo u r own little  stars. V ario u s  
sty les for ag es 4 to 14 for p lo y , 
school and Sunday best Cut fu ll 
size from  the finest cotton law n  
— th ey 'll come up sm iling a fte r  
m ony tubb ings.

Prices flanging From

S1.95 - $2.95

And 1-or The
Siiuillest Frv

SMALL. F R V ”

. U -
'V ' *

.5̂

/ /

TT^FSE J-WEF-r “ HALF-r.ARFS’’ WII.I. T.^KE HER A 
LONG DxSTANCE IN THE E.VSTER F.V.SIIION PARADE

$7.95

-  "5V /

Darling little raycn and cotton 
Bo’jcles in one and twe-piere

$2.95 — $3.95

•y ♦

styles.

SEE THIS BE.AUTIFUL DPESS FOR HER E.ASTER 
“ BESl ’ AND I OR K.3. SEE THE LARGE STCXIK OF suns \\E HAVE ON LAND. 1 lO  6.

HLKS $7.95 K le $2.95 to $10.95

J 4

WE HAVE STOCKED lA’ElRY- 
THIXG FROM LINGERIE TO 
CO.ATS FOR MADAME’S E-AS
TER. No matter what your age 
or size you can get completely 
“ outfitted” here.

CJ

V

. .

\

V --

- - r r

J

L \ V:3' i s

fS.95

i \

f  STETSON
heads you for .spring as only a brand new beret can I And this feathered friend is t ery new in supple straw that sw'ccps wide and right...cal Is for a long, low whistle!

W'e ha\'C just received a new ihipment of these 
lovely gloves in kid and fabrics to enhance your 
new Easter Outfit. Select your style and color while 
our stock is complete, $1.89 to $4.95

•er /

*■

/

0

Printed Crepe with a drap
ed skirt. You’ll love this 
1: tie number tha+ d-'ics ?'■ 
mu oh for your figure. $29.55

SWING INIX) SPRING via 
the Easter Parade in this 
all-important 100 per cent 
wool gaberdine topper. It’s 
smart right down to the new 
long length with flared back 
and full blown sleeves.

$44.95 to $59.95

/

a r d
•flOi CASUALS

/

Just picture yourself in this Gaber
dine Casual. It’s simplicity of style 
is so becoming and the colors so 
luscious, you’ll wani to wear it every
where at all times. $14.95

V\

v :
;4t6tHcUd

B.\GS m kid, patents and fabrics— 
colors to harmonize or contrast with 
your Easter Togs. $4.95 to $22.95

BOW-TIE BALLERIN.A — another 
Saba of California exclusive . . , 
that’s sure to make hearts beat fast- 
crl Perky Gibson G;rl blouse of sreer, 
permanent-fin sh embroidered or
gandy, has deeply cuffed sleeves, 
Banymore collar and ribbon tie . . . 
match ng Ballerina skirt of butcher 
rayon. Black onyx, ruby or turquoise 
solid color skirt with matching em
broidery and trim on white organdy.
Sizes 9 - 1 5 $18.95

-\11 New sp>ecial shad« 
30 and 15 Denier

$1.5t  to $2.5t

NEW FALL SHADES

L.\I)I l-:s A.\D -MISSES RE.MYY TO W E A R


